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"" ...,.. --_ ..... "' .... -.. ... __ . __ IIt _ s. -,. ... 
_ &.1_ to, ,,-It,-, 
Fishel denounces Doug Allen; 
defends self and Viet Center 
~ __ ' 2t 
acres added · 
to May Fest site; 
includes water tap 
By 8Gb c.n 
Oady Efnllt"" 'SbH- WHt .. 
A conrracl Is no. bel.ng drawn up to add l 120 
len t raa o f I~ to Audion MeAdo oa .. . 1M i~t f' up 
"'" "'ay Do)· Fe ... 
Acco rding tu C1t..r.rlC:1i 'O(Jlru .. 1)( thrpedc L t d •• 
me land h2.1i bc-cn ' 'yc rtu lI)" ~ld: · and a dt:-POS Il 
cbec.t i ~ In rbc hMld.s o f [ hI." p r t'knt o.~r .. ' 1.lW)"f'r. 
"'1bclr I.1wyrr has me ~8ir chec t. 'U'ld rbc-y 
wll1 go through with ltIe deal If wt" . .. UI: ' ~Jll:a N S "a ld. 
"We hope- t o ~ve tht- dt-al flnaltz.ed \n I W'C'c."t o r so. " 
1n addftlon to Increaatng the alz.e of Audlon Mea .. 
do w. to 280 ac r e_. rht.. ~ .. a.a conuln6 • wate r u p 
sufflclem '0 oupply ,o.ud.on Mudo.. ",lIh enoup 
water for t:he tea. ACCOrdln, [ ,0 Noc I N S. probl~. 
may a.rt&e. however. bec. .. u~ the up in rfie. n(!W land 
WU orlJllnall)· put In lor re.ldentlal u.... SoutII 
Ilillhw.y Waler Dlsu1a. the body "'oponolble lor 
the uPS. ••• unawaDabie for commenl Wedneedl,. 
,o.ccordlna to Noran. • • "'" new land WIll a1"" help 
alI ... t.e potential tralflc con~ A 50-_ wtele 
rGMI. already III "'" pi_ilia lUI".. .tII blaa doe 
_. . rellntna neut>y ......s •• ,. of ~Htrl ... 
and mucb aGJclaI veillde traffic. Harpode tau u.o __ .- """'c __ • are 
IIOW ....... !Mal lor ebouC 50 ~ Jaba 011 
~ AjdkIio Meadow. aile. Acc:ard1 ... til Nata"' •• die 
~ "irlII be hired IbroII&b die Carbondale EmpIoym_ 
/4I!IICy. N_ wIl1 be re-. of die NonIIe_ 
oec:don of die city. Not ...... aald. 
1~__ 'Z1 
Budget etit will hamper 





Bkh will be rec:dwed by sru F ... lflorlmp ..... __ 
IX> dlree aewly-ereaed .... 0-
c1Jnp _ SIU·. F&J'1II Senlu 
Ceare ... 
Tbe buOdlnp . .. Ibr __ 
e_ comer of Reau-tolr and 
U..- Hill Road. 011 Ibr Unl-
verolty Farma,lDcJUde fac.UI-
lieo for ~.. won:-
_~. andequJpm __ orap. 
Bid. will be taUn 011 polen! 
IDterlor ~ .. will 
.. plumb"", decutcaJ, _ 
beadnJ 1U<alUrt ...... 
Tbe bid opealnl wt1I be Of 
2 p.m. In Ibr omu 01 me 
CarboDdale C. m p u . arcbJ-
I«l. 
Tile CarboDdale Elecu1c 
Cocn_y \a Ibr appa.- .... 
bidder 011 ..... ertoudlJalldlll .,....., _ • _ SaudIen




Con-Coo public hearing set 
,. publk bean,. 011 die Ullaota Stale Con.drurtonat 
C.,.._ .,11 ~ belel at !be HoUday Jan In !UrlOn 
.... nday. T~ he.rl .... II bqln at 2 p.m. and conlllWe 
"",II ~ p.m. It _m rc .. me al 7 p.m. and cOllll n"" 
Tuuday mornlnl If nec.c.aary. 
SIU prof....... DaYid Kenney. a ck:leaale 10 .COn-
Con aa'd _ of !be critical 1._. 10 ~ dJac_ 
are the Stale Re¥erue Anlcle. loeaJ ,overnmcru. tbe 
Bill of IU&IU, aul. aid 10 prl .. le ocbool. and Iowcrlll& 
I~ _l"IIa,c. 
The purpoee of the bearllll ,. to tnvlle c rlocJ.m 
and ....... ,..... from Inltreated ciliuM. Kenney 
urpd MIide_ to attend aDd partJclpale In lhe dl .. 
~ -A .... baa J!eea --oftly ecbedulcd for die e-real. 
I A definite In.nouncemeac wD.l appear Iller thi. week. 
-
Aeti~ties on campus tOday 
c--tDa5el'ks:~V""- ...... uraJ ~ 4-11 .......... .,. • . 
_. "'nDft' ..... All' . __ Pu1l .... 1bP. .. zero Grr._: 
J'cJru ~. I ....... _ saJ _. :1IJ-9 p."' .. La_-
An.a. Colfer Hour. 2 ....... ~ CIaI,. and ~_ 11Ioe>kr: _ HaJJ • .-... 171. 
UalarupJ.c-er. a-aJs- "Tbe An1~aJ." by C&n>I 1\Lc""",,- Oub: :\tt«UO&. ~ 
...u_. _. __ ~" p. •• c-_
W~ and PaIaIIboc ElIIIIbIl F~ LaIIdoeae Sem- ............ 
by Yo-OIDb. S ...... ~ p.m.. IDar Series. _. UmdI B_ R ........ 'Ch 8u~ ... : 
U ... ~enlrJ c-er. CUiery *. 91S S. W lno.la A~e. Sodtq' fori_maIl"" • .! De-
........,.. Pbl Sip. ~ WeedQa. .. elapment M~Ina. ':x.-
c-.::- for VIetJUm_SbJdIes 9 p.m .. La--. room lOl; 10:30 p.m .. GeMraI Ooss. 
and PI1JCnID': "VI .... of. PI~ "_a. a p.m.. .........s. room 121 . 
VIeCIlameR Artta." Yo- La_. room 121. Womca' s I\Lcrealkln Auocl.· 
0Inb. _ater, 7:30 p.ro.. Block _ Brld1e Cub: Ned- Doc: ~ Club. 7 p.m •• 
On ... AudlrDrUam. In&. 7::30-<1:30 p.m., A&r1- Dance _10. b ... ke<baU . 
Model UIlIIed PQdons: 7:1> culture Seminar Room. ::l-m ....... k • • andwoJle)-baJI. 
11 :30 p.ID .. Unl~eralry Cen- SnJ CoUC1\e Rrpubliuna Oub: 6 p.m •• Cym ; -... bu-
ler s.J.Jrooma. Me«Ina. ~ II p.m •• Morrla k6baJ1. 8 PJ1' .. G) m lOB. 
Weuever Alumlnurn: Job In- Llbrar)' Auditorium. compd"fuvf' ~ ... frn . ~: .. !> 
1t"1e"., 10:30 • • CI. · 3p.m •• Sollina Club: Me<:tIng. ~II p. m .. Pull iam Hall ronl. 
Unl¥enity Center. L~f' p.m . , Home EconomiC. . Fenclog Club, ; p. m •• G)'1'n 
ct!::ry Dt:p~ n men t : BuUdtng. room ItoB. pe~!' Cot"pb Rr-prc-a.n1uu"'t>: 
"P!"OQin Slructu~ M\d Mu Phi f:patlon: Meoenng, 2-S p.m •• Intenu,uon&l Cen -
Slnoaunl TraMillon." Dr. D:30 p.rn .. Old S • .,. .... Foun- ler Lobb) . Wood) UaJl. 
Dennis Peder son, &peKer." d.s:k1n. room 7. Cu rrent E " t'ft ilio Cummln C"C' : 
porro . . Phy.lcaJ Sc'~ei Pbl Gamm.a Nu; Ru..m. 7-'0 M~nL .. ,m ., SC'Udenl 
BuUdlng. Room 2l8. p,m. . Home EconomlclO Governme-ru OUI(e. B.ar-
Ht ll e l-J ewtah ASJiOCutlon; BUilding. In F~mi l )' LJvlng ract s T-3Q. 
Center Open 7-10:30 p.rn .. 
803 S. W uhlnglon S .. 
Ch r1 .. lan Sc ience Orpnlu-
<Ion: Meeting. 0: 15 p. m .. 
Sluder.! Cbr!Jlt Ian Found.-
[Ion, 013 S. lllinot. Ave .. 
~u MId Faculty wel-
come . 
Nev. religion talk 
.el for Tlwraday 
Two mJD.1&ler. trom (Dr 
UnJted Fr:onr In Citro wt U be 
leawre-d 7:30 p.m. TtNuday 
at the Newmao Cenler. 
The RcY. Gerald MONe roy 
of !be Roman C.lhallc C burcb 
and the Re-y 6 Menker Harna 
01 !be lhIIted CbrtaUanCburc.ll 
will cIIacuaa!be new dIeoloU. 
die ..,. mln .... r y o.nd lbe new 
prIC_. 
Block and Bridh banquet set; 
Sov~t agriculture talk topic 
The SILl Block and Bndle 
Club, one o f " 2 NluonaJ CI~ 
01 Amm.al Lnduti-Il'") r.npra. 
w ,1I hold lUi AlV1ualwlJlIe r ban-
que t 1YM."'e11,. Fnday ev~,.. 
F~b- 6 .I, b:30 p.m. 
ThiS )'c.-a r ' li baoql.K'-l Will be 
Mid 11 the- Ftrll' Pretiibyte r tan 
Church Ft'lIowahtp Hall. Club 
mernber a w,1I aerve-. Accord-
Inc to c lub pre.hie,., Clyde DunpIII. lhe 1>0 __ UI ~ 
open 10 club member. onl ) . 
Each member haa 10 purcba_ 
a ucte1 to _uend. Dunphy 
.. Id lbal he plana on lhe 48 
rJternbrr . . their wives .nd 
aveSta (0 .nend. 
the- M.8C~.h G r ain and fc-«1 
Co" who .... I Klv(" an IIh .. ,,-
IT. It'd talk on .. Aan uhun." 
Beblnd t~ Iron Curu ln. " 
Kec.t' s talk wsll be bleed on 
hla obliervauona cnd e1pt'r-
I nee WbI W! leadu'C I people--
to-people lour ,roup (0 RU.&II 
and othr.r E •• ern, lnd We61f' r n 
EW'opean counUle. 'Iat )"t'.r. 
800t),jO(\,j 
. . .. . ! 
_ a.- III ,:II "II.. 
_It_"',:., .. 
FRI. - SAT • • SUN. 
T~ procr.... I. apo ..... rcd 
F t M 8 t • ta ts by I~ Newman C.mer. l~ or a8 ac res orlog sr · St_nl Chrla[lan Foundallon, 
• and !be Sl. F ranc1a Men' 8 
Duopb) .aid the ape.&ker w ,1I 
be E •. merC. ked: . mana"e r of LOVECULn 
S/U' ....... m baa been deaIp.Dd by die SUre De- Club 0I1~ 51. F,ranct. Xnler 
paitm_ 01 c-n-. to carry _ tile Fon Muaac Calhallc C bu r c b of Carbon-
recon~1on pro)olcl wtIkb tile 1969 General Aaaembly dale. 
aaIIortud die ...... 01 $600,000, accordln, [0 B .. U T~ p:ocram _III ~ 101-
Hedrtc:It. KdIII dlrec:IOr 01 tile ........... 1- I,. • _.IIOft per1Dd 
and • aacrillcal aupper. ~ 
public I. 1nY11e-d and encou ... 
led 10 aRend, a opotraman 
aa.Id. 
Tbe 0 ....... of !be proJ«t pnPt1dn lor a com-
pftbeftal ... bl.OJ1c:aI e .... l...u ... of put archaeoIostc.aJ 
"....n:II at (be alt. 01 tile Fort. and .ddJU ... aJ Oeld 
wort IlIdIlClI w:rtaJ ~"NKtI 01 tile are ... wei.! 
• cenahl nco .... HectrICt A1d. 
r::;:;;::;:;::;::;:;;-, LATE FUCJ(! 
: . ADULTS 
SAT. ONlY 
11 :001''''' .~ 
















dedicated to a pIOpOSItJon 









Staff W rfter 




Story should explain • Issue 
To <be OaUy EIYP<iaD: 
Today ..... fllIoct. It ~ry euy to become 
l~lYed lIf a •• rnoludon" OIl ODe e&treme. 
or. on (be ocbeT extreme. co be • mem ber 
of !be .uenr m.ojortty, WIw I. more dIf-
ficult, bower¥el' .... to be an lm'ol'f'ed mem-
ber 01 tbfo .Ilem m.ljorlry. But I. for 0 .... 
can thad: <be O&1ly Egypclan .tlfl 1rT1.era 
for mattnl I.b..U: lnyo)vemem much e •• ter. 
It ... tile Satvrday. Jan. 31 ecIllloo-
tbo_ LerTtllc acdoa abot. on the .tep. 
of Woocly Hall. !be waU of polkemen a. 
a obow of loree and tbe 111-.. "br .. .," 
.. tc,lm of polICe dulle. tbouIIIl wonder wily 
,.,.. dId DOt prtDt Mr. l*J*er'1 plcwre 
ID color to ar_ more Iympathy, You 
cUoappolnted yOW' CU'toOn f..... All .belle 
f.ct pbo<oa and <ben ,.,.. ,op 0" II cIe-
U,IOllI cIea~n .ntb your wordo of wl_. 
lbouIb 1 beUeye ,.,.. would c.U I. wordo 
at 1ac,7 A more ac:curlle clellCrlp<lon would 
be ''blued trUII." Try It on for II.u; I. 
fit .. 4I"y .... U W. Sana'dMy. 
To .... ,.,.a 0'" tlerlca, I. "appeared" 
JOII place mare empIIUIl on oecootI-by-.-
_ ....m. dIU "" <be .... trIa..-.,. 
<be ~, Your p1a~by-J>laY 'acccun. of 





Pt ... ce 
me c .au.ee came 11\\0 It.&bt. It ~ unforWAa-lt 
your 'f'IOk'nce llCeoe and Ictlon-packed ptc-
lure. occupied .a much DrW.peper alpAce 
thai the explanauoD of the c..au.e bad to M 
compacted Into only rwo pa..rqrapba. And 
tOO, It I. • I-bam~ you omitted the raC t 
thll the mlnUlel (of wbal-)"OU faU~ 10 
.... y) "ert" I.ndered duphc&led, p'fen 10 "our 
brave hero" and ocber. llelll to the library. 
11 ., appeared" )-00 coyc' r 'cd poli~ .elton 
¥er y well. Oo-Ihe-.pot co.-enae of pollee 
conver .. uon.. 1001 You mu.e h.a'ft bad real 
cou.raae to ,et eo near the ·'..-tUuna." 
ADd the blood pre.aure TOM' a. ON: poUu-
man ",rabbed . .. yanked" a &Lrl to ... rd. the 
CU'. lJDforuma.ely. durl,. all Ib!1 ..... 1 •• 
you fa Iled to quo.e .be K reun1,. &lrlo, Or 
can )'OU prtRl IUC-h ta"C'.;..;;::? Tbe neare .. 
,.,.. came .0 prInt.!,. profa ... I.~ ,. 
UI.,. cbolce ...,rcIo IIU "tbe p'a"." Ap-
paren.ly my conception of pl,. Ian', ,t.. 
.ame .. _~ a poltcetmn. You _. I 
tend to re'¥e:ree that deflnklorL. 
Efta ~ your "b~ traab" .... In 
cartoon i.yle . u t.c:kecI .......... Tbe mlDOr-
lIy wouJcl IIU __ I rime. rID ...... . 
Letter 
01 .... Ate..-r 
IllDlor 
E,.u.tt 
tr Democracy" killed 
in Friday's fracas 
To .. oaoJ I!ppUuo 
c-v, 10 .. 0aIJJ 1IePdU' • ...,.." 
..... __ caadIy .. I'rt a,.. _ .... 
Kb _ ,.. o.-recJ. __ 10 
'-.~"'.2 ..... ~:' __ ............ Woody HaU 
die ,..... ...... __ *- ..... 
-...s ... _ ddny, be _..-..,. 
........ lor 1IDdI .. 1 ,_ ....... 
poltca. 
................ $ h ,., . ....... 
............. .. o.-cnc, _ • pia»-
~..-.... ........... . 
die.,... A .............. fill ... 
........ _......--. .. on I., 
_ .......... -.. . .... 
~ ... --.., ...... ----
GIrt 0. c;.,., 
I .... r P, '. 
1 
r 
Stud ..... ' rol. aft.r Dube.k 
.,lJoIIt ..... 
""""T'-'I 
TIle procae of ~ Ireedoal Ie 
~C:-:=e~I~"..x = 
llId the llIIelUSC...ma ""ether wlm the wor1t -
eTa wboee cou:n&eObt delDoca , rl,lo.,. 
broup abou, the ~UYedreIIJI of lree-
cion l18btred In by AJoju:ader __ aGd hoe 
IIbrraJ Irlellda wlchln the-C<>llllllUtlUl party 
Mft hoc only bee ... toppled tu 1n many c.uea 
expelJed trom die party. /\ad !lie harcl-UDe 
HuaaI< hU compko.ed the...,rt oftheR .... IJUI 
_ .. 100 by . U1IO"'.U,. the p"wu 01 the 
Ilbrral& In d .. ~ ~. tn ,he pubI,c 
medI.a ...., IIDaIlJ In <be ualftraJlua. 
II w" die ""'ftrlity ___ • • _ 
the lme UII ... I.. 1Iec.a_ the dn ..... 10."", 
In a It nc&Iot to p." the prlaclplu of demo-
cracy wo practice Ie Czec.ho.aantla . 
The .unn, of the .. ...,. .... orl&lI •• Uylorled 
1n • ae rte. of JlUlkta and p'TC:Jlea,a ...... 
powcrM .u"",I,," to lhe .hon- llyed telln of 
Ireedom. Thoy .1owId ... ppon noy only ITom 
t.bc:- prcaJdente of the unJYer.1r lea, bul .1., 
h om me ...t1rUM.e-r. for Educ.auon.. Prote..,r 
Kadlec aGd Prol .. .,r Bezdl_y. 
Bach of tbHe II ... ., """ been r",,1aud by tbe 
~~ l''IT-01d S~nlat Caroralr Hrbelr. 
He hal completely ""Pl1...,., the liberal 
IT'Ud. 1ft the wuyenlue •• 1Id clamped_. 
011 ,.....,.",. In. way <bat I. c1earl, remlnls-
cen, Wi th the Stalin! .. c_ of tile ~ •• 
Lao< A"",. ho w .. m .... IoIInl&er lor 
Eduadon /or tIM; Czecb Republic _ he 
l",medJae"l, Wpn I campolII' 01 threaU_ 
pIIl"In. He did _ haY. ... ea.J Job In 
IUCCeMIoD to bIa popular p.-ul8Ora. 
But Immedlae:tlC~ _ .... CD mate • clean 
aweep of tile on m Inlatry _ of the 
wboIe IICbool ay_m. 
He _14Med _ ...... eraJq .,...... 
..... .. _te. 01 die Coal ...... party 
_ .... da1t .... doaat ~J. "We 
cIo ace clebaCe .... CIIe . _,... be wd. 
n.. ""rp of tile Czedo adaool .,...... be-
pn ..tdI • 210 Item ........... 1,. to be 
...... reeI by empIoJee. Of tile NID.Iatry of 
Educ_ _ bJ -.ry ldP rantlnl aean 
_ber 01 CIIe C ............. 0' bJaber 
ed~. 
TbIa ... the IauDoUdoe tor • ._n1 
...,......,.. wtdcII 1IIIIIIId Ieed 1:0 .. 1l1l&I1 _ 
!lllDC:1adou. ~ __ uted eo,....... 
__ .......... tlleUc::all.upaawu.-'-
aoc1albtor ............ tIIeU ....... aM 
WbIdI -JIIOJeM wen ". poUt:IeaI rt .. • 
eM 110 Clletr ~n..~ 
..... MIIIed II>ar tIIeae be IWIIed. 
n.. __ Iud ID be proor14ed wIIbI8 
• lew..... And ttooe. ... did _ ........ 
tbem AIUIxmrtl, were dUml&aed.. 
~ .... jecIed to the ....-"Irr were 
uted U they ...., putk:IpoIed III _ -Sew"'" 
__ -pattY umpaJpa dol"", the Oubcft 
penod or U ibry aIped reaaludool&. Ua-
<roe mol IDcomplek _rm_ w .. noprcI-
ed II ~ apIut the _ .. lduaJ. 
A __ wu alaG .... CD the presIdeca. ck ___ of oml .. enIO 
_ IIChaoI dep&nmaa.. 
TIle al..-. aIIO paIIIfId p1D. In lIben; 
Jou&!Il tor. by Cuc!I ..:.Iem!CI - --ha~ beeo """,plaely ...... erad.. A_ 
lac.~ the ~ 01 the 
ceauaJ <>I1i=- of the Comm..ua pany oo>er 
tlleUaadtutea CJf bl&brr ~. Tb}a. 
In deer" ~ a recurn to the SUltnt.l La .. 
011950. 
At the ODd of 196'1 the Czech OItIu lor 
Preas aGd IItformatJoo .....,. ··m" ltIle 
__ raslDulo. the ..myeraltte. wtlicb 
...... sene CoaImuniat educadon. Peop" 
wIlD cIo _ -.tab '" .. .,.peer the pre..,... pnlltlcal 
.yatem wm _ be allowed to teach II the 
lnattrutea of hlpr ecluutIoft.. .. M. n y pro-
teaaon 1FIm Iu...raJ Imdenclea ha.e bee! 
Il.red and It Is only • q...,atton 01 time 
"""!I oa.n wm be barred from teaching. 
Tod.y •• 11 til., IIbrraJ reyollltlooary 
~ementl of the put """pl. of yean 
haft bee!,..,....-.. In 1968 the ""I.,,r-
IJldea bad lUCUUIIIlIy Ilbented themoelve. 
frail! the 1deot<>&1caJ C<lOcrol 01 the Comm,,"'" 
pony. Welte rn aoclologlcaJ tbeorl ..-
were openly !!>Clpded In the I ecru rea. lbla 
oraantcally p~lng lteernaJ re/oml _ 
arnx:naraJ cbange lead logically '0 the de-
mand for correaponc1lng e:nem&l arvctural 
change •• 
T h. liberal acbJeyemem Included lhe 
cloatn, down of the Ina<Jture at Ma.nlam and 
lAnInlam _ Ita replacement by • mIlCh 
btoader _OfSodal-Pollrtcal Selena •• 
TbIa ... '!II the I. of Octaber. 1968 . 
TbIa loIIoWec! • demlbd /or freedom 01 
adendftc ..... arcb In tile neld of the eoc:lal -
pallrtcal ac.ieac •• _ the puraull of educa-
dan In cbIa opIrU. The demand ... tanta-
mount to ...a!<Jn, Off the _"I.lon and 
ldeololfcal IDn"eDc ea 01 the Com m"nl" 
pony. AlI!!1l ..... CInCe "lain bee! ...... ened 
by a atrote of the .... . 
The aam., tbJn& happened In tbe ·50' I 
_ the depanmenr of II. It MaaaTll< 
UnJ .. eraJry In Bma ... cloaed cIo .... II 
were the ~enu of tbeol"IY It Palacky 
UnJ ... raJry and the rna .. Impnrtant tbeololfcal 
IIChaoI rn Cu--..-ro.at1a wtIIeb "aJoyed an 
~ extcence IJDce the loundatlon 
of the Untnre!<t ot OIomouc: In 1576. 
The 'JTdW UberaJlUdoa of the Czecb 
IlnIftTlltiea Wbleb bel'" ITOIlGd 1956.nd ... 
A humorous 1001( at the budget 
_, _ J ~ '" the time 
Cubc.,t came "0 po.er II ~w bdrIC 
ayatemadcaJl, de...-oyed. All cIurtI>& the Dubc::d: 11m" the _ _ 
__ I powerfuIldmul _.nlal1be-ftJ. 
And ..... en _6 the $oriel QIIb ......... 
tbe1r •• y InIo p.--. realataDCe to tbIa 
r.p. of freedom In Gzecboa1Oftl:la .... 
_bythe..-... 
Four .- __ CIIe _uIon bJ the 
Wa.raa. P.a IoJue tbeft .... jDIM ... -
veraJry Itt1.tr _wed by the ""bIlc:acion 01 
the ...... potm. lOr r...- proclaraadon.. 
It ~ the opinion of the m.jorIry 
• the ~sfactlon of the mljorlry of tbe 
rw:lon wtm • tre>d ro.arda the poIlC)' of 
ocrJnc _ c10aed cIonn. tbe curt:allment 
of buman Ilbert:ie. _ 1n.1I ....... rfCIIU. 
It dem&nded an abolition "" cen.>nblp·and 
tile OIIl1dJ>utIon 01 treedom of adIol art y re-
.an:h __ .treecIam of lltfi'ary _ cultural 
UPTeulon. The pe.--oJ and Iep! IMCIlnty 
were de .. _ lor all eM...... aGd the 
" lIN 1.0 tranl <." "'retcn countnea. 
Relation. berweal the party and the Mtnll-
try of the lnr.t'Tlo r on <be one aide and the 
8IUdenta an t he <Xber It de ~n- agr.vate<l 
by tbe trlglC aclI- lmmolatlOn 01 Jan Pallach 
In J anIllry 196'1. 
The 8CCellloa 01 Guauy H"aa.t to the post 
of Firat Sec........,. 01 <be parr 011 <be 17th 
Aprtl . 196'1 ... I maTted turnln, pnlm In 
me IKUdear: Itruatton. The more tmpon ant 
""",ern perioc1lc.al. W1th a broade.r or1enu-
tlon bad to ce • .., pIlbIkadon. Tbe Unl"'" 
01 UnJ..,raJry S<udeata In Praaue ... dll-
banded by order 01 the Mlniat ry of the 
Interior. P rofeuor 8.e.&dJeet. who had 
delIyered a MOlY It the . tlmeral 01 J an 
Pallaeb ... dlaml. aed from bJ. pn .... 
M1niaer for E4K:.adon and dle Communi. 
partY Uqui.dated the unlvenlty .commta ee-a.. 
lndependenr un lverslt}' .rudent a-..xJ.u1ona 
~re banned by decree and I new Cueh 
uaoc.l.uon ot unlverat.ry .wdenta under 
the ofIIclaJ guJdanu of <be ha.nI-llne lIoIlnIe-
rer lo r Education H~ ••• _ "p. The 
SUlInI.. Mlnl .. er lor Eduutlon aaJd chat 
" me <ie.ruc::t tYe role ot mr «udenr pft .. 
betw...,., 1963-196'1 . .. common_~:· 
H.. bin n. d publlcat10n ° I III arudent 
per1odlul • • 
- OIfIclaJ. of lbe- /onner I~ """'_ • • body 
no. leel t~ the 1lUd000t monm_ wm be 
dead II:>r a momber of , .. orl _ !be manl -
pW .. ton 01 the arudent. by the .... e II no. 
..... cllrnl Ib cJlmu. Tbera Is 110 pn.-
a1bUtry left lor __ poIlcJee _ ""en 
lor otudeta acrlYlry In..,.uaJ _ .. I Iortner 
otndaJ CJf the UIlIon 01 Uelyenlry Studenta 
Ie prquc recently wrote ''!be only .ay In 
wtIIcb _ coo bonorobly com. CD term. wid> 
tbla cneJ reaJJrr te ....., • .,.... ... _-
anc.e. _ nJdJt& fIIr I "",'~. 
...... --.-
r-
IGR OPEN 9A.M.-9P .M. MON.-SAT . . 
($) T ableRite fresh .r\ 
PICNIC 6 to 8-lb. Avg. 
Pork Roast ___ • ~b.45· 
I,G~-:".:.a= .,. :~.= .. ::'==';. REG., DRIP or ElEC. PERK 
wa..-u.u •••••.• Lb : iT f9ajAftSO" ...... ..,.. I.JQ. ISA 
...... ...U .. Up........ .. \I 3 51.71 
... IG"TAlUIITf.tUH -) ..... ~o.- Coff Ib . W".'I ... '''- ~~.;;::.;;;.;.;;:2! . , ... ,~e" ... .....:: __ 
HaH Ib.'l· lest If Fry"' ........ '" 55' .-•• - IGA lA.ll.f.-n -lONELlSS toSY()N IOU ~~ ___ ................... "'-_ IGA SNO-KREEM ~~~~= 1 sii;'~1S Wi •• "' ....... 75' SHORlENING ~rllOe ... lOh'\'· 
--- - oue .... TUIf S 161 3 67 CaM St.... I ~& IIi_BacH ........ 2,:, '1-- C HIl ... G _11O e. '1" 
"""leIf rIf~ -'_"'''''')I''' ~-. lb. Ire.... lOh ' Gro.a4 ............. - u 63' Can Itt' st.aks. I 
69- WHOLE Hog Sausage LJ 79( LIMIT 1 PlEASE ,,>;"Jlt \ "~' •• ~I'>.~si lb. '"ESH-sue.D f"~ Stlcks .... Bet, littr ............ Lb 51' 
Pork Steak 59( lb. 
14·0Z. BomE 
®CA 
Only 1ge c.-c;.-.c:.-_ t.~, ~ ~ 
_ ....... c- Uft 
~" -:.:::.~ Ga . ir 
Fi I 
,.u. ... 
I, In ....•.•........ 4" flORIDA 'S RNEST fROM INDIAN RIVER 
'~ac"."ricet Ian ... :::'g. RED lor WOHITE MEA6T, G8RAP~RUITS si..u.t )0) c- For .... 1 •••••••••• 23' Only 
, CASE Of " COUNT 
tEO OR WHITf MfA T GtAPEf'RUllS .... .. . .... .. ... Onl, '3.25 Cow 
lOA c..- I ....... 
trI .•••..•• _ ..••.. ~ 
1(;.-
WIIit. Inili. _ ...... ::: ~ / s~oo 
.... 
........ , .... -_. _ .... _ .. _ .. :':2J: 




I " TliE s~ MAXf«S" ..... IOI~ KQI'fl I ICI~'I'I"'" ............. -....... --- .. 4.:AI" I Head 19C w;.;f.i.. ~ ......... 1:JI' 
I 
V1NE 1ft ~'C'ri .... _ ........ -.. L# 1_, ir'~ .. .....c.w --~ .... 




,.--. ... ... __ 01......- -. .. . ---, _  T _____ ' 
'._01------. 
Application. for state gran". 
mwt meet March 1 deadline 
'AbideDt8 raee 8M 
. ' . 
_ . ...... ..., _ rwa ~ F~-,.,­
.... IIoIIop-.iI - ~,......-_ 11* prial ...... 
ad ...... 0I1k ....... ~ BralDerwa.. Bn'" _ 
~.id"11111 -,- I!'........... -.... pnwIded be __ 0. ... 1.01:., ft!qIdft doraoIP ~ IJ'Wk ran. doe _ _ _ ... lito ~ 
.... IIIeJ _ be - . .. ay 01 _ IIUaI ooou. 
IIIn:ed ... pe lIP • caiJeF habIea are 01 ciJU_ __ BnfU~ tr~ ;m--
___ !Ie&:..- doe __ 11oey. Ute ~ c:oIl _ ...., panJcular ·odnar.q" 
..-e _ lI'I'aIJable. _. an __ !.red ................ most ~. 01.... ~r 
T1Ieae are "'" c:aIJecror'. plI' doeIr 0WII1e:IU,. _. It UII lito -., _lrtoJ)· 
_ .. aai:Jques or..,mtJocol "aJacSe ~ mal'''''' 1ft doe born • 
die Uke. One -I' be a Iftl- aa mDcll .. $100. boadoeprab- -.. active Inruocr1bers 
boot oI~ecn.eFr"l!lldtor lem Ia "'" really "-J lor own 0 BraUlcwriler. 0 Iype-
.. -"I>' of ~POrarJ die boot&.. It Ia !DOn oeri- ..-rilu-11kr ",acl"ne thII 
llIet\iolre. ooa. d>ere &Imply an.-erxl .... punches die BralllcAlpllobctol 
11>e ran aspecl of ,belle __ --.Ide die cJu.otcolhal raIaed do ..... 0 pAll. ~ 
__ ,. , .... they an In ~e Ileal tnuc:.rf.bed Into""" 10 """'" $100. 
Brai lle, tbe WT it Ina a-ytilerD for 8r&OJe. 1be rPO$t KUte ncorrd t.5 to r 
the bUild. For blind __ • to Braille tnnacrtbl.og I. _ I"';.-s. bul dfln;ond lo r 
keep "" ,",,,It rqu1ar claaa ocrou die cqwtUJ by '""'~ 8 r.oll . 10h lar J><-l'l'ftd Ibat. 
vOTt. me)' an nec~asary . at woJ. . eerw. . ~ wom.an h ... (raru.cnbed 
Tradrl'iorulJy in dtla coun- Tbta Ui where me problem menu .. fo r .. f'C"'iUUrAnt. Onc 
cry. blind .:hildren b,aYe" been be-gtna. BrAiUe (nII:acnbtng man ut.cd t 11 6 e tr .a..n5Cnbed 
tduc.Ited in pn't'att: IIilCbools. ,. IlOI an easy 1.1." . It ~ dme .. 10 lea,er (0 h.1~ bhnd &l ... 1 
AbcMa 10 ye.a.n ago. when cordUmlna. trtend. B1Lnd houkWI \ c S M"ed 
• bumper crop ot bUnd babie. Tr~ripr.ton o~ " II ).u:&c Brillie c~ app!1&nCr 
came- 01 g.;-ade Kbool .tge. tbf:. boot. w.ea n Will8Mra mAnU_Alai and t'"\'~ Dr. ~poct. 
J'TI offen diU. 
in wood machining 
A wedt-I""I IiI>on COUrR 1ft 
wood macbtDlng will be oIfert'd 
at vn In }.:~rch. 
~ed lor March 23-27 . 
die c:ou.ne Ia open to anyon~ 
connected wtdo the wood Indu ... lrJ. ac:coJ'Clln, 10 Aul __ 
Dean C1 .... Eo Willa of die sru 
Dh1.1QD oITec:llnIca1and Adul, 
Educodon. En,roilmen< will be 
limited .. 30. 1be ~ ... ra-
,Ion lee Ia $SO. 
11>e course Ia dealgned 10 
~ach die lUndamenuJ prln-
cJplea of wood macldnlng. to 
prom«f! bette r wood mac.hln-





All appUueJone for o l lnol. or any oc.ber IIn.ncl~ pro- Ing practices. to demon.rale 
SUIe cr- mu. be III die aram m.,- be obcolned at the technique. and equipment. and 
omce of !be' 011no1. Slate office of Stud_ Wort and .. dlacu .. producdon IICbeduI-
Scho l a rah Ip Comml ... , ... I'tnanclal Aul ... nce at Waab- Inland die eclectlon 01 proper 1. W id ., galolin. 
on. full doll a r (JSSC) no lat6 tbaII Much ."...,.. Square. machines. be •• Id. I . KCOrdlna 10 Cbutea Cral' II will be conducted .. the 
of !be SrucIerc Wort and FI- Daley on cl'tl'es VTI Wood Proclucu p o ", Planl 
nancial ".aJounce. In cooperation wlm die u.s. 
Sruclerca . '-Id _ !Ida, III Fore_ ~"rY1ce and die Dllnol. 
appI,ln, beciuoe • nnanc.laI WASHINGTON (API-Mayor DI'ri1Jion of Fore",.,.. 
............ mu_ be Illled_by Richard J . Daley 01 Chlc.aao 
!be paretIC. of the appIX-. mid C~1IIJnU lodoy clUea 
N. lorm requl ..... _.dme. ml,11l lu,", aomc: of lbe land 
IncJedlna Yarilkatlon by. __ - lor -. by 1a.t.1ft& 
tary publk. . over abandont!cI or _Iele 
TIle ISSC requlrea doIa the raJlroed l'Vda and _rap! 
applc-'. paretic. be reaJ- are ... ~. 01 Winola. thai thel' """ Odootr ~lJl1ea. DaMI' 
PI"" _laJ Med and thai .. Id III 1Hd_I' before die 
die ..... be eeJlllled I\IIJ - B. ntl DI C ___ • 
dllHl ( 12 cnodl' boDraor morel 11K'" a .... tetyof cIecer1on- FlU .ny Iize nDIm ""'-
.. tile tlIne !be cr- Ioea8ee tIftI I lid U . I r 1& . .. --
.. ....aoJ _du ... air STOlLAI 
(100 
2 . W ide, ,ell, , ix · pock, of Coke .n 
non.return abl. bottle, for Ihe 
ri d icu'ou,'y lo w pr ice of 6 S( 
Aho pack ag . d ice on d ch a rcoa l. 
3. W id e, gi v es Ire. Sun d ay n.w,· 
pope" (y o ur ch o .ce of fo url on 
Sunday wilh a I.n g a llon purch a .e. 
4 . Eall Main " a 'ion i, o pe n 6a_- IOp ", 
Ora,. ~ na-daI aida _ r Ilbl. .,..,. e._a,.. :Ii. Illinois 
aoetor aaW. "SbQo CO' ''' per- ;nJlraeda==:,,:"=::.!.::_=.:.~"'::"_...!:========~!.!:===================: 
_ ..... .-.cetIe IIIe Dl-' 
~ an- _ ·_0' .... 
_ 01 .... a... $9.000." 
Ii"" .............. .... 
_ IIaId uu... a:r-
... , ... ___ "doe, 
............. ..--, ....... 
.., 1IIe ...... -. ' 
..... ~ ..... ..., ... 
....... an-.. wtn - ... 
.  _ tbetII _ IIIe r.n
GIVEN JIINAY: 
OPRI'»Y NrJ'E. ••..•.••••• 
r-------- ------ -------, 
: wDh this coupcm : 
j ~BEERS 
: bud OIl tap alwap: L ___________________ J 
ham&cheeee ~ $.60 
till? 
A FREE FUN F'I.I:M} 
TRlPTO.~-. 
r 
lIeMeth ,aY'.ph:,--"Ol p~ 
....... Uiallkair iII___ . ' . .... _.--........ __ ~. _ ..rat 1M 5 ~ ~ .,. . ... ..., .... ~ ca.uqCMCME 
not_Id..u· .. -.. rt_ .... iII_-. ___ 
'" SIll e1lJ""'" 10 luu. 'aaatn ~JO"".ooo. e......,..ak: .... ...........-. SII*"" .'T_.-__ 
mltlioow <II doILua iII.-- 10" --'Y. c:epdIe <II ~ ks-.per 
_. die ......... pia_ If It ill C....nJ 011_ ~ 5er- CHI <II .... II)' &III Mdlarefp GoIC. ....... ,. fIw_ lit« __ _ 
10 ayoW noladoe <II air pol- Yke Co. Ia ~ to _a- ,... .. IIaOer lID • ..,_ .... nxMIO . 
IutloII replaloM. . _If .... pipdI_ cooiIpaJdea paa - lie ~.dIe '. ,.. L _ ~
Nit c_1 Ia COIKI_.. could MJIIPly ..... tarse aaI- C~ --'Y aaId. ",., frtrpCie a..I&da 
.be 'uti lor :fie ......... pta. wralry ~y. TIle re- TIle prec:lplta.an are tarse ':=========:!J._ • ..: .... ~~. ~-::.: . ~ __ ~ 
ClIle ... 1Ye remodeU. at die .. ~  be ' naIIabIr ID &.ad bultY &.ad -w ~ r 
nIaIl", boIlen ..... be _ early'wardl, accord!", to.. esttUIye _", re ...... _ 
to .".,.,. ......... aiT ~ c~y .poke.maD ID aDd ~ aeconIiDC 
coauol codu," auad a re- IoIarIoa. lO die _yo 
ee. _Y Oftual...,ni'1udllty The -y WU PJ'I'Clplwee! ID lbe 196&-69 flacal ,.ur 
~-. - by Con- by ~m .- fuwre uill- die powe r pia D. buraed 
aoer. T_lId aDd ,..... 1'1 -. on lbe campus. To 75.JM,ooo pound. at bA-
c .. .e., a ClllcaSD fjrm. da.e .ben IIaa been DO unI- .=~ coal c:nmatnI", lea 
Howard Heated! .... _ .erally-Wide plaMiJ!l. each IbatlIWO percemaulpbur . SUI-
pro>f.,..... ID die School of arcbllte. merely plug"" 10 pbur dioxide Ia <>nO of !.be 
CE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
Con~' {RnfJII ~ 
613NortllOM_ 
~ "'-451·5215 
T«bnolol1. b ... nodoubr.,bat hi. build!", wIIer.,...,r lbe ..... - major lrrl1ama IJl au polll>_ ~ . 
• M power pia. la a poltuur. leta were con_",ly \0- liOn. The meu-opoh"u, are. SE T BY - INSU RA CE 
"II I. oImowt 'rom ylauai cateet: die -y ".'ed. o! S •• Lou,. .. ~ued b) 
'napec:lioft (bat (bepowe-rplarx By 197 •• t~ need.A of the a.~u:....!po::::ll:w:.:l:::on::...:.r::cc~u:::l:.:.:":::ono::...:'~o:...!=====-== __ ._ "" ______ -------1 la punt,. our pantcuwe ma- urtiverallY .. W e.l.C e e d tbe r 
lertaJ (the eoot I.n amot.e) pre.e n ( boUe r capacity of 
.nd poUUH", .be otr ," Mid 320,000 pounds per IlqUarc 
HeAt'(h. r lech.nJcal adYa.or Incb d Iteam pre-.sure. AlilO 
to dw IUlnol. Air PoUutJon [he- COCt otco.all. r iaJ-. rapld-
Control Board_ Iy wbJle , •• ba. ~ tu81o.r y of 
Iteultth teel. that btcauae .,able price • . 
lbe powe r plam '0 UO'''I\ low Tbe .. udy w .. brOUl"' be-
auJpbur content ~l, the Uftl- to r e tbe Board of Trustf'ca, 
ftr.n y (I anempt1ns to con- .. hlch recomme~d (h ~ I 
Irol the amouN 0'1 polluuon anothe r .tud), be I1\.&.de before 
it put. OUt. ~ n : ~ctlon be laken. 
There h,aVIt been no com- Ht:ateth hal rltcommended 
plaiN. rql.,e rc::d by tuber to ltv: UhJmb Air PoUuuon 
pr I y a I e or ,oft'rn.rnem or- Control ~rd that 11 laft.fI-
,.nlzauona 10 dale. accord... gatt:' to ~ 11 (tw: power pia,. 
to Henry Frlc.t . cbld of plant I. VK>1atJ,. currer.. regula-
oprr.llona. I 'OM . 
The powe r plant balo¥er- The rqwauooa require 
lbe-Hrt fana wblch rectf"C1J- only thal anyone putUog pol-
lIte the unburned carbona and lutant. 1,.0 (M air fll.e alener 
••• Ist In burnt,. tbe f1~ par- of lmelll W1tb thr Board aIaUna 
tku"te ~terial. Whatever an Iftlenuon to take .~ LO 
does elK.pc 'I difhl.ed over r('duce the poUuuon. U (be 
• Wide area by the 1 7~ tooc B O. r d acce-ptl the rt..'"<:om-
.~e Illct . r e cluciQl lr. ef.. mended stC'p.. tM pollu te r 
teci on any one ar~, KCOrd- hal compiled With the I ••. 
I", .0 Frick. If lbe Board flnda lbal .~ 
TIw • Iud y rec.ommeftded unlve r .ity ba.s not Hled I 1e1-
tbal the unfve-rlllY power IYI- ter of Intel'll Ibe unlver,tty 
.em be cba"," from C<lAl to could be 11_ $2,000 and~ 
Soviet ambassador to speak 
sru·. annual Model UIllt.nd man' . lec:rure on lbe Mlddle 
Nactona, Frlday- Sawrday w01 E ... Otbman I. lbe aecond 
brtn. tile Soviet Union'. de- .ec retary 01 die Jordanian 
pur}' ambu_r lO tile Ual.ee! MJ_ .o die Unl.ed Nadon • • 
oem.. Vltror lurKlylan. landl ylew. on die iaaoe. 
dl~om... from MIddle £.- of die Nlcttlle Eaal w1ll be 
c-nu and a ~maIl_ to pruenled by Shamay Cabana. 
tile CarllMdale campo.. couoaeIor to lbe Mlaalon of 
" lit b a •• ado r laaraeIyt... IarMI to die U. N., a. B: 30 
W!lI , apeaIt 011 die '- at die Pom. Friday. In die baIJ room. 
~tllldle EaIIl and die role of s-.c dclepllOlla. repn-
IDe 50Ytft Unlaa In die Ualt- MfttIn. 96 countr1ea. from IWO 
" Nauan., a. 1 p.m. Friday, campo __ DC SIU. GreenyWe 
ill die. tllnrairy Cemer Ball-~. and blP acIIoola .. 
rOom CarllaDdal • AnIIa-Joueaboro. 
->or apubr <II die ~ HerrIn. HarrlIIba .... Marian, 
lII.ed adona W!lI be ~~ ....s CanerYWe, W!lI dl.,... 
Eatabroot. WuI>Inpoa P_ die economic cIneIopm_, die 
c b Ie 1 co ..... ~ oe die M1cIdJe EaIIl . arm. conttoI and 
Uau.cI NatIona _01 be 110- pe_ keepIfta and die "CoI-
be r t EaubrOoIl. ........... GaIaI Powan Soucbero AIrtCa" 
"'- dIlet con.. '.. at ~ay --.. 
die Vnllad He .oJ e-.... lor .. 
tal OII .. -....no. ~ • aooe- _ sm. Is die ~ 
Qua /tau • or c...- III • ~ of lbe NDdeI 
~y Door:' _ 7;10...,. .. UIIIled ~ TOO Orf of 
IIIIIIa .. die ~ Cecer .....,.,.".. also. _r In 
~  • ..,...,. ......--. w1ll be ~
wI1I be lDOoweIt 'bJ It ..... Cl!d"- Oldie .... --"Iy. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service .yeI&oW. f., ••• t "hil. Y." woit 
~,_t1f_. __ ... __ ._ 
r----- ---1 r---'---, 
'. Iy. la, ;OM' ,I •••• ".W. ""en, 
I . . r.·'. .. 
I C ...... a....... . .' S ... 01__ I 
~ - ~ _____ .J .. ___ ~_~_J 
Mod Styles Av~ila61e 
. old .Rim 
campus plaza 







..... -HordI y~ ........ , ... ~ 
• -. u.s. fire ..... ..,nII of ~ ... --.,., 
_~",,,,bod_~_~"'-"­
.. ... ..,...... 1M .... ,...,ru .. ' __ , 
fared badI" ~ . 3 __ tuJed. -'\ 
~-Soncl mall . 1a ell..,., dJDes ,aower -
100 "Ie'" .." De .--.r ~ Caz;eb 
~.-. ..-..-,. 
.~C* __ IlepullUa" I.kader HuP Scott 
&lid w_, lie _ P""- NI10ft -'d reo-
..... lO ...,. eooemy ___ In Vldn.m by ~ .. -
'''11 U.s. t roop 1UenlJ1t. 
.. VCMlt -A lleafdl aaenq ... _ W_ay 
die 10 .... _ of • _n of nft '-edlul ~n 
III die UaJted 5uln ... Caaada .Imed _ .helplnc 
people wbo It .". or .. apea """ dIcy Itne. llendlury 
dJ.eUle'a .. 
• _IIGTC*-SC_ Depan.ateAI official .... y __ 
dadon. far • __ ral ~ acrrrm- lie-
r''W;t=n ltIe Untied SUIlH MId me Sow lee Union could 
I>« .. rapped up In die rocu _. 
CAIIACAS. V_ - Rnfll.rmlnl a U_s. poIlc-yof 
"_ for p.vsreM." P,....I~ Nllton lOld Latin Amrric:aA W-., lie •• • .. Ins c-ve.. lo r 
$762 ",011011 In lUnda Oftd c rodlU lO help In ,b e 
droclopment of dlelr ~r1ea. 
Senator hits ABM 
~"f!~:~~~~~""=; ~ - wereoJ'deftd Ii . .... lie" .... , ..... metr.....,._--.
lie .. ....nI ......... _ _IDe ~ tile 8ood&<I 
....... ,.... . .. U5!1 • • 1llica 811ft. by ~ J.- Xl • 
m .cap poIlloI:toi& De air'" F_ -"_ad lO deaD 
_. WI I_raJ poll ....... may _ 
It alftOdy baa __ raJ lie _ lor .. , cmupofllO"<" • 
paIJq ............. ortdoexUdlo& __ red.. 
lir _ _ qu.alIIy ___ lJedenoec.nury of die 11>-
_, .... _ uid pre- ~r.....u E. TTIia.cIIaI.r-
ylou . orders we.rr ··ambt- 1D~.,..e- 01 ~ p~t­
pousaz' .. D rd ed . poorly eft- detW;". F.IIY'ronmerc,.1 Qu.aUt y 
Io~ ... ,_ralI, Indfec- ec-.cU, told __ die le<!-
d • .,. "raJ bud..,. p~ MoncIay 
NI.... Iu..od All esecurl • ., lor I'local 1971 Incl"""'" S92 
orner requlrtn, aJl I_raJ fa.. mUll ... u the n .... __ 
cllltlelo-lncJudlna ··buOdlnp. of '110ft ' . $3S9 million pn>-
inaUllldoru;. ",Nau,..., • • pub- V>mIUllon_·''!.~ Imn SI 'l lon'odr,romraJ '!""r":'-lie wona.cqulpm_ •• lrc rall. ~ , -
Ve.aael5. MId other veohlde-s programin.·· 01 Oc't"f\&e De-
;and pl'llIpe'ny·· -(0 complete o r poit'tmenr. motk"y VM:I S~2 
_ 1.,_ besJn J>eCellPry poi - million spread Imon the bud-
""ior; abatem_ ac:rlon. by IOU of _r -c""",e&, 
0«: . 31. 1~72 . _ die I .. .,. . By comport ..... . Train .. Id . 
Vote on Carswell 
nomination delayed 
WASHU .... "CTON (AP) - In maDded lue.aay lha l brf o re 
tockeyt,. ove r vou,. on tht.' the committe-.: aCI. on C ara. 
Suprl"me Coun nomlnalloo of 1ft'1I'. nonuMlion 11 1!it.'1 .. cUle 
Jud&e G.HarroldCa.r ... ell . the for vou" on I propo&ed con-
Senate :ud.jcU.ry CommHter- Slin,nion.a l amendment 10 pro. 
called. llDeeu,. for lAle Wed- vhk for Ilk r lCCIlOO o f the 
nred&y and then put It off pre81dr'n1 b) d I r c." C I popular WAS~ON . tAP) -sen.le mYWallenor. ··beuld. "Mi- ur.ul Tla.;;-aday morn.,. . VOtC' . 
Oetnocradc Leader "It e ther aide I_ Hkelyto.ICqUJe.ce Chairman Jamea O . East - Th .. .... Tealaled b) Sen. 
~d .. 1d W-'J _ ID l1li actrance In tectnoloc 011 land. D--Ml ..... ndlco.od .be Strom Tbunnond . R-S.c •• but 
expraIUdOD of the Safesuard.,. die pan of me cxbe.r __ •• DI e e t I r:: ..... po.:Iponed be- another commlnec me mber, 
tu.aJI.-Jc: mlaa1le.,, __ ~ _ Sen. Roben P. Grt!fln. co...., "appe.red .ha • • com - Sen. Roben C . Byrd. D-W • 
..... 1 -W doom lO _e- It-NIcb .. die GOP ...... P . ..... mill e<> quorum could no< be v •. . &ltd Saylt had .old him 
m_ die _.--pc &mi. co.- die 1m""", 01 die AON 011 die oI>I. lned ar • .,r Wednu da y' • • bat Tburmond·. objection had 
t1"Ol MllJdadona ... dote So- I.a:. ... n open _IOn. Sena.., _011. baen amoo.hod ou •. 
riec UIIIOD. He uJd approftJ of <bellr. HI • • 0 ..... '" 10 ha.., an 11- Thurmond had arKuod .ha. 
~::::~:::~~~ 
cal 1-. 1969 __ 1970 n.-
::""~~odtt!! := ,~ 
...... . 
Nix,," Aid In. atHneN. 
"0Vu. tile ...... an"raJ ) ar., 
die f"ederalcovenun_ has boo-
come a.e of me •• ton ' 5 rg 
poll"' ......... 
T rua dt<"1 uted to ~Sl lault: 
ju.. Ito .. bMI. ~l"" .. lde. he 
utd . r~ le<kra' contrtbullon 
t'D air and ... ler pollution mlchr 
be- .... ",.11 fracti on . ' tbw In 
!It p~ el f I locaJ .. 11 .... 1100' 11 
couJd'br: quUe .-enou ... . 
"Ttk.- l.~rgC'Sl atl\glC' .a.atnC) 
In \'oh~ . ··tIl be the Oetesa-.c 
Ik-p.l.nm~.·· T r a I" Uld. 
·'Dc.'enw- I.lCII!Ut- ti .11 .-cro.s 
~ nlltCXl •• • almolt &11 .,·c S< -
r1uus: JI'Ollulton proble-m~ •• 0 
ff.JJ.J JM ,',J ... 
1.I ... ,,1oIwI "A ... 
Beco...., 
of Yaginal odon_ 
Sman WOCDftI Aft uUoc 
MY 
OWN. 
He called P""- NI1oft· ........ of .... SaI_d plan. ..,moon _rl,. .... bloctod .be C.r.....," nomlnallon .nd H1...!....,..,-
. ............ pi ..... - ,. d. a two-alte _alUdon lO de- by .n ob)e<:llon .0 .IIe com- .1Ie conaU.ullonol I"",ndm.,n. .-
e1_ In delall. "..-r f_ Us. off..,.I • ., ml .. lle mine<> .11,1 .. while .IIe Se- aItould be bandied oq>au.cly. Doodona. 
round an nuclear aame.mM- fIelcta. ciJcI nor aeem to Impede ute .... in __ Ion.. and tar uJd "hard-cor e I1ber- SpraT .ad~ 
oohIp." , he talta. Sen. JO«pb D. Tydl .... D- II ..,na.o.... _"' tr)1 ... 0 tOr doc 00 .... 
Ha. s.... lIPOIC" drew Ile- Tbar acr.loncamelnappnwal Md_: aaJd be .... enda.1 Thur~ prevC'ft action on C.r~'l. ..,.i.aaJ.,...L 
puI)Ilcan ptot .... and offered of ADM deployment _ '''0 clay • ....,.,u .. 'olor"'._. Ea r lier E ..... nd bad u .d 11._.1 .. 
a p...",leW-ol t1Ie com"', de- ..... and die po.rclwoe of I.nd drl.y In ...... o"Cu.-U· •• ba. "bo<h .,de. are ,n I .. _, 
....... diehetl'dI ........ ~ lor 10 mare. nominal""" 11110""".,,,_ .• , • r. dl nl po.lllon" IJId p"'- -.. 
ScI\. JKk lIOUe_l'. a-.a-a. It came afUr ARM fCJieS UndeT tbe com m t t t f: eo 8 ;dl~c='~"'~~"n~,,~a~r~I)~' ~b~r~e:ak~l:n_':IIeJ~~~J;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ca_Ik:d tbe Man.tiekl .&I"rne" falled. on • 50- .50 fie YOle, rule... any member haa lbe commHtff Impaaae. 
a reI>atoII of Q}4 ........ _... rip. '" ,...., • vote put O",T 
.. All I can do I. '" OepIore 10 "'oct deploym_. for one _. 
It and deplore k Yet)' deep- AIod II c:am.,a(turwo-.ba Earlier Sena,,, GOP leader 
I,." lie Mid. of...... HII&b Scon of P~I""a,. 
NUl.,.. Mid ,lIei_1D AON _ ... _ J an. :Ill he commJlI~ memlla', uid he 
'pI-u. I.. .... I curT'ftIt will ad an ~ of doe bad _b tID aIpa of • flJl-
a1'1ll. 10&1...,., ..... dIe aIru.ItIon .,..ceno, to .-.- populatod baaer b} liberal Democr.t. 
_ ~ ealllllll97Sorl9lO. .RM of die Uokod s.-. a •• ln., Carswdl·. IIOOlln-
'lJ Rem" 10 me Yery lite- ... _ ..... .-lear aIUd: at ............ cio l.opptI«<Ibyd..a1 
I, _ tbeee UIIU will.... 8IICII . .. m... ...... clay lie dIIIta IJ'OUP8. 
fall _ • ., _AI....... 1_ by Com_ Cb..... _ Btrc:D a.a"" D-Ind. dr-
_IftParta_V_-. 
1_ -n tile ctnelopm_ 
of lbU -.,- IIJ .... ...adoId 
by a .,..0 .... >1,.,' _of_ 
Jo, oadie .. lle r alde,~""' __ 
-
.. 
LK NED DO,'1~ ' 
. ··d· ......... ~" 
,~ ~ 
SpeeiiJJ! 1St OFF! 
ravioli 
" 
• r·~ t I SOHNS I 




1/4 to 1/2 
.~~~--~.------~ 
SUITS 




~~~~~==~~~ ~ DRESS DR<ESS 
P ,4NTS 








• ''':'A=U:::. :::!;!;EA~T8ER=--ro-A-TS"";'~;;;:;;;~=~1 
. 1 OFF 
• SnA S' 2 GROUPS 
~ . Values to 124.00 




















Book & Supply . 
Sou~.te hoppias 
, - CeDteJ' 




CHOICE! ' ENTIRE STOCK 
IlECUUB ,.,98 "01_ . 
ALBUMS 
• 0 .. , 13.17 DiMoWJJ Sdk,. 
Low Cost 714 So.,11 IIIi_u AlOe. 
Fashion Fabric's 
Last Chanco Hnal Reduction 






" UGH' IS r~ w.y you I~ 
MJout 'lour wmter clorl1t!S ~. 





All costume. & cO/Ja I'ngrr~ 60 %  
MI wmter sJ_s. dura . .-~ters . iff 
~_~ __ . __ _ . fu_'M_rs ______ ~o~* 
DRESSES) FINAL PRICES 
VALUES TOS60 * CMV.I 
_ NO'lll$75 
coc/a.,1 VALUES TO S3() 
-~HS RU5H CH~~H . * 
SHOP * 
ladies loots 1/3 off 
Ladies Shoes * 10 $19.00 
Now only S3.00 - S5.00 - $7.00 
Men's Shoes 10 $25.00 
Now S •.•• 











An" 'o'fis~er .~xpl~ ·on·ot . 
'. F eIIt b":-1' 
the Vietnamese ~__ U . 
. Well OIPH 1,,000 aI 0IlIe....s 
mt IIInII un p.tr __ . ~.. • 
FI.t.eI was aUo crWcaI of Au-' ... _ 
«It,"" ... of aa ___ cia, Ills ~
.. rill .. ofob!Jcft_oo buiJdl ........ ....s. 
il! ...... nl. I"a limitrd u.ae of .... EJiC&Ot' 
......... 
'-0, 1111'* wbal bodwr. nw alle I'IIOa about 
Mr. AIIft!·. ranartJl," pill F_1. ..... 
fbi br -., bi_1I JD'" nrilkr_1 
II P",O nor empll'teaJ IIR Art .... ~. He 
ba ...... _hl .. _. 
"Tbr real 1_ ia _ ... r IbJalJlllftT,.ny 
•• iOi .. . 0 he cIom1Jl&led by • .-0 .-... 
mlnoruy IMt .a,.. 10 force u. t1eWIt and 
_ilion the:- enure comnu,llicy. rIC ~. 
In .hac wt' conauier •• uu~t:rlO_ •• pace 
open (0 III po''''. o( 'W'tte. .. 
"SIU la on .be .rr&r 01 Ioal .. oeademk 
a.andt .. and reapecubdhy.'o 
Flohel po' .. e d 0011 , .... AIIft! .... ed Oft 
J~n.. 18 lhal be had documenca,ton 10 8Upport 
h •• cllar,n "nd- wid !be audience 11.-
available to anyone who aRed .. 
Flabel N.d he tried on Feb. 2 to let AUen 
10 matt lhe6e document.uona • .,.Uablr for 
him to _ . On Feb. J , Alkn ",Id F ...... I·. 
oecr ... r y .lIat be had conaulled _I.b bl. 
fflrnd. .nd .bey aU .,reed lila, Flabel 
• houldn', .ec them. Fa.hrl ..aid appare;' ly 
only peop~ Who alreed wuh Arlen could 
_ .... m. 
FI.I compa red Allen'. ac.l.,.,. '0 'bose 
01 Sen. Jo_ph M<Canhy, the ",an .ho 
crupdtd ... .Inat Commun:t.m In tbe J9!W>s. 
Euctly 20 yeare a,o today, NcCa"hy made 
bJa'!.raJ a .. l-Communl • .,ecblnW_11IlI, 
W. Va. , In Which be .ralN dlere were 20S 
Communt... :n tbe e mploy of .be St .. e Depa.r,,,,,,... Flabel poln,ed 00 •• ha, Mc-
C .nlly. lite Allen. claimed he)lad documen,a-
uon of hi. Cha l iea but newor .hawed h to 
anyone elaher. 
1'1 abel a lao defended Nauyoen OInh Hoa . 
currently I .'a11l"1 prde...,r 8! SIU. aptnat 
anot r Ailen charae that one doean', haft' 
to 10 mrouab Hoa ' a record 10 kno. hla hack-
,rau"". 
" I can underaand why be ",lien) """1," 
FI .... I aid. NHoa la conaidered one of 
tho.' world'. be.. " .. ui ... , He '*Cbl at 
Columbia Unlter.l,y. t be UnJ .... rahy o f 
Wa.tlll'C'on and the UnJterailY of H .... U. 
He ... tbe. you,.e.' dean 01 faculty on 
lellera ., tbe \JlllYe r.tly of Sal..,." 13 yean 
110. lie ••• remo¥OOcl •• clean by ,he Ole", 
r4'-, but ,he faculty c:ooai_ blm a. 
chairman of ," ~.. of l!,.llIIIJ and 
dIa!I:IUe . ." U 
' ,an. ADs..,.. 
......... ...-JIDII ... 
011 .. ~ MIcIIIp8 ~ 
FfJdwl p,. tbere were "'"' ~ .... flI 
107 ... were 101 ...... , M5U wbo p~ 
Iy ...u.s for dIr..,...___ W .... iIIe NSU C __ to mLln Jho .. people .. 
~ .... aJUJUr-...-.-.uc.. I..., UU'1I-
ed JD Ameri<:aJJ _1allsIs. FI .... _re laUa 
from .. ~ of on- ud otheT 
~. Tbey _red .U Ilea _lib .... 
....,.r""""" and did IlOl appear ... !be UftJ-
.... r.loy payroll .. staff. buI a. ~lal .ech-
nkia..na. 'Tbe-)' were undtr ibe RtperYUitGG 
of MSU. not tbe S!'vernmem. . Fl&hr-l IIi1Uted.. 
Ft.bel aill .... os only lhe aecond 0( 
ftwe cbatr,... [.":Ie MSU V ie'tnam CentC!r 
had. He aened from 1956-58. In 1%;. 
FI_I added. MSU had CONrtdered clJacon-
linut .. <be ee .. u. 
Ptabrl I'" critiCized the peuuoa be..,. 
trplr-iled around c.&mpus agauua bJm and (.be 
C 1Ur. He linked .. up _lib .be ··bll he" 
IAIC __ Ia _ .f oomeone re..u """"'-
.bJ .. Iona enough. be _111 bellrge It co b.: 
truth. He iJx:Hcatec:i thai the ptth ioncomajnrd 
lheae "bl, tie-.... Iii 11. 
Fishel Ilao queauoned why lhey arc crl-
Ilclzln& the VIe-cum Cencer genl", In AID 
&-ranl wbJlc they <io 1"04 CrlUC1U ochers. Ut~ 
tbe Center tor SoVlet and EaiR Eu.ropean 
StudJea UI tbe Per-ormlne Ana.. 
In reaarda 10 a undbUI paal!lled OUI I( 
,be Woody Halt I"".dem I ... Friday. Flabel IAUJbed .. ao_ 01 !be charlle .. 
Flabel aaid ,ba. be Is a Ylall'I1I pro/ell-
aor but dJd nol !'KeJft .ny e.nra a Jary . 
He did read> more ,han one courae ( .... 11., 
!be handblll said be ..... bI only one) and 
. .. wort .,. on a quane.r l y Jourul (0 be 
potbUailed by .be Center (While the handbUl 
said he .... doJ .. to reaearc;h). 
Flabel .,aJed Lllal be had ""ocr _ In 
MI •• lalppl In hi. life ( .... 11e .be handblll 
aaJd he .... ,ctll. enra pay u conaWt .... 
It • mUltary baR tbel'e'J. 
Flabel aalr.ed .ha. people .pl ..... tbeCe .. er 
wl1l uraU tbe Cc-racr ha. been around awhile 
and M. bad !- c.hancC' 10 do 8OI'Detbl~ belore 
tbey crl[1c:tze II . 
I. Anacker. of the Center 1Ibou1d be decem 
enouah to hokt tbeJr tire undl tk Center baa 
bad • chance to prove Ita .!ru..,.s or evil 
oa,urc,'· Flabel OUJed, " AU ,haC Ia __ 
Ja lor the ac.ademJc commuNry m rc ..... n 
Jta aenee at decency and taJroeaa. 10 ahow 
a Unle..- aIlCi '0 judge OG wba. I. clone 
.... tIIer tIiaa wha, 'bey fUr _III haPl>Cn.·· 
...... _al. to ........ ONIon ;. 
~ .. -~ ..... - ......... . - c::Gk¥ .............. ,...., m-. Ooorr 
~OOO __ baft _ ~
A ---....... Is be .... _ '** .... IIIe 1tctrU. 
..... dIr rid""",,,*r _ _ ~~, 
-... be "W _" hill ...... 0(.....,. ..... ett. In 
~• • l<!IIler of __ C ...... _ AtlDmey 
IUd>ard 1Udmt .. Is eecl-. ezPialDtaa. In pan. 
m. all 1._ .wQJ be ... forced. Al_. all tiCted>Oidera 
wCl ~ a map of dk- area _ a Way Da ~ 
~r • 
.u-.. 110 W_ ..... bef:tI ~ ,.,.. _y_. 
will be boI<1111c May ~a _ of ~r""-'-_ . 
Pottr K ..... prealdeftr of lIarped". Aid. He elqIIalDed 
_ II 1& _ dk- policy 0/ ctIc' ha ..... to lip &IIf 
__ rae" prior to ~ daY" 1>0. . "", .... """~ 
l1Me. H~rpede """ ut,.,.j .ha . maoy ~roupa bold ~ 
dates """"~ '_II>. 
final dt."CIJ.JOf'h~ hot,,\." bt:-..."f\ made c:once.rntna wttkh 
&rou~ Are 10 perform. but, accordtnl III KQQ_. many 
of ' "he bi«-n.ame ~rfonneT'1ii . aacb a. die JefkNiOn 
A.rpI .... ·• n.... iland and Creed...,., C1eo",_r R .... 
vlval. h..v t.'" ~hown an U1lereSr"-ut pby • the ,~ •• 
HarpctJe hi.a.1 i!iO compUlnR Iha .... oI.roup3i rhM lndl"ktu.'_ 
~ve .aAkt.-d l u be pre ....... 
"We'll probabl,. b.: burin. 'al~1 up to _ 10 
c:bY1i be'o ", lhc:' ft'"Q. ·· Kogc aakl. "'U (be k.lda teU ua 
th .. dk-y WI'" IU !>cor I ,roup _ we hadn't ortau>alJr 
pI~ltk"d on. _ell. wco"n ItO OUI and try lD buy them: 
Haf1X"'" h •• announced _ <hey _III prooabl, """"" 
berwt.-:en $200-280,000 for talent for tbe dtl"eC' cUY •• 
Tbe pl"elioeflt plan call. lo r 26 ~rouPf' to perlorm. 
Con c e rn I n I; pow~r. HarpctJe bali cont.ac'od me 
ElYJIdan ElecJrlc l:O-Op Aaaoclallon fo r I II"".. pbaae 
po"c" hookup IX> AudlOll Meado • • If tills ~ I. 
denied. .. "", '11 pur In poruble ,,,,,,,.alon to aupply 
power." KoSI "id. 
Secur1ry _III be bandied til ...... ", .... Andy Fram 
orpnlz.atloCl, altbou", Harped .m ~~ c0-
operation of rI>e COUIIry aberlrr. depan m_ - r;!Ie 
.-e police. Praln lIIIani. AI .be ahe wUl _ wear 
..,Uorm • • but lruou:ad be aalred In " .... al dothln« and 
wW _ar May Day Fe ............ Iru.. 
dr:=~~fto'~l~=,; .. =I~:~!'.":I :'':nd~::! 
act: clown by .... cau",y _ .. ale:. Abooc 6SO _001. 
In pit type prl._ ha.~ ....,., plann<d. acconlln, 10 
Harold Cal ........ 
Mi8Cbon to 8peak 
Thr RocreadoftClub .111 
bold a special m-rn, .. 9 
p .. m. (ocUy In tbe CommW\la ... 
rlona Building LounJIe. 
.@~~4 
ORIST & U"""'''".JU"t 
Withdrawal oj '.pie.' demanded 
Raymond M. Mil",....,. ." 
irui:.ruaor j n rbt- Dcp.a nm COl 
01 FOrefilT)' will apeal: co .... 
group on bow for_rr _ "-
c~ wort 1001!!Cber. 
AU In<en,-aed r1I"--- are 
'-toott-' 
601 N . IIitiCheM c. • • , , ....... 
f_T_T_1 
f~ __ 11 
a' 




A NEW CONCEPT IN STUDENT UVING 
.AR.I. PAR. ACRII APART.IIITI 
607 E. PARK 
SPRING AND SU MMER QU ARTER 
OCCUPANCY MARCH 15th 
Tenants leosintl 'or 'hese ..-riodl will 
hoye prefer.nee 'or loll occupancy 
SPACIOUS lOOMS . MlOtIHIANEAN DlCOI 
. TWO lED lOOMS . TWO COMPLETE lATHS 
AlII CONDInONED . STOIAGE & LAUNDlY fAaut'IlS 
:I~I TYPE "nCHEN . CAlI'fnD . PAnO IAlCO..-s 
Each apartment will comfortably accommodate 
four adults oftering "eelcinc!.. and luxury nwl ... · 
LlASU fOI Sf'tIN 
ANDf~"~~~_ 
14 D ,.UNE MGI. 





police to be made 
TIle sn; SIudenI c;.,...emm.... of#Ce pi.... to taU 
compl~ oplnol "'" CorboncWe poilu to "'" city 
m""a.., r. "'" Boord of Fire and Pol ice Commlulonero 
_ !he Pollee Rnlew· Boord. 
Thew plana ume _ Roaer Lel"""r. owcIenr 
rC'pre.-enUftye to tbe Ca.r1:Ioncble City Counc::O, requeaoJ 
.u Tue8d.ay ' . efty councO meedn. m... a repnaentarJ.,e 
01 the Ca.-..sale Poilu Oq>onment OlUnd "'" ne1< 
e ll)' counc:U meetlnc,. 
LeiMer uld auderW: lDye.mmem. would haYe formal 
que. luna to .. t ,he repreoenutiye "",,"min, police 
.alon .. Woody Hall 1_ Friday. T_ of"'" quc.llono 
In. oh. poUce bad&e numbeR _ equlpmenr used by 
ehe police. 
Clry Mana",r C. >"WI_ Norman aaJd complain's 
IIhould ,0 rbrouJ/l bl. ortlc" and "'" Board of Fire 
.and Poltee CommlaliOnera. H [t I. most: deel r e able 
(bar charae- lnlr la.le In my otflce.· f J"IIonnan h.ld. 
No ml.n atoo aa ld "'" Pollee ReorleW Boord ml(lh< 
be contac,,,,, by orudenc (IOYeznmem. 
TIle Police Re'I'le-w Boord la an Independ..." 10-
• .,.IIaror Into police problem. and motes Ita r e-
_no.,. a.a.lJable to complalo'~u. 
Counc ilman Han. PIJJCber aaJd be wu opposed 
'0 brio"", die · complaln,a before !be c:ouncO untU 
.• all Olbe r cIIanneJa are edlauaed and a aarJafacrory 
aoIurton baa .... been ...,acbed." 
TIle a r u den t JO"emtDent la pre .... d y compU In, 
plelvna _ 1',._1_ aceOU"" of ... Prtday'. 
dIaIIl1>ance • Woody Hall In onler to p..-r a c .. e 
....... die police. . 
10 atber coanc.Q _len. a proarea repoD on die 
model cia". pl"Op"am In Co_ale _u pre_. 
" major chan", In die clry buclaer _.. rece>m-
m....sed by <be elry manocer. """ propowd a re--
cIlictIoII IA die am.... 01 l1ne Item. In die budaer. 
A cllmlltr m~i between city _ a>WIt)r otficlal. 
COOCftD""· !be proposed annexation 01 sru to Car-
bGad&I. ... toe.bedWed for 5:30 p.m. today or die 
~llam.lnn. 
NellI '. fonnal me«1n& _.. ~ from 
Tllnda, ~ Tbunda, • 7:30 p.m. 
Leltert Of lupport urged . 
for coed ltudy hour biU 
PelfUona wen alfll clrculall,. 011 c:AJDpU IA aa 
a"emF' ro lain .......... r for ibe lIIIIIdea Seure c. 
dUCallOul 1Iour. propoaaJ wIll:A ......... oetoeei 
by Cboned ..... Robert W. MacVlcar &ad DesIO of S ..... 
..... Wilbur N. Mood ..... 
The "",111oM _UI he ~ed to die sru IWUd 
of Ttv... at It:a Feb. 20 -me Ia CubolodaJe 
by Nidi Faa, lIurbor of the c:oeII nody '-- bUI.. 
Fara .... e<I aU _ra of r«e>pIaM _-... or-
.patoar_ 1O....s leuera aupponl. · .. ·~....,. 
bDoara btU 10 1M ..... ~ omce. 
,.., cqaabatIoft ;::n..:r -.-. ........ _- tile 
coecI ....,. bDoara • bill G-17. abauld a.aa 
Fua. -
F .... aI80 eatd· .... 1eiIaJa ...... to.d Ilea ~ 
ud ... «<11 10 kDd Ibetr......... ~. fnIao ta. 
_ CIIfIcIaIa bo." _ 1ft _ rte:d"ft4, 
nderpouad nndear tat at Yfaa 
- ~ ,... Ol:lll •• ", ~"7-. _ 




.. ", die 01 .... • , ..... . 
t ........................ I. A..,.:tal ..... J!:aa com .. l1-
lIIHe 1IIiI.£I ..... wID ~ _ . -*r JIIII~ W . 
III c:IMe -* _ ........., ~ bdI pal ... 
~ doeIr ca.;.... ........-. ... ~ of 
'" a·,.,.,.,. ~ IIIenIIlre • die ... , FeIK. 
-... • sal. _ ~ T1Ioe ~ .-. .. _. 
mtrreee were _.,.. A _ beaded b, Beorerl, Tim ... 
pn>jecI:a .-.m_. beaded SaDd, _-. a .. d lUacy 
by JaI;a _ ..... wIJ1 uym Leal. Ie PrIIertnc informa-
..... arr __ Car- lion ... polIlIUoD and '- m 
"'-IaJe for use of rbeir rrub _ up a specIaJ aecdon In 
remtWeJ rrucb In a cleon- ManU Library. uld Seery. 
up caa:peJp of me cItY. A " public rel iltlons commlt-
apecfeJ efton .01 he madr tee ..-r Dove Layman .... 
CD tuaucr CorboncWe rest- aI ... _ up. 
AT THE CIL'''. 
5:30 - 8:00 
Tw Sill CI~I( _~_ 
bol l sqo.a.t Will me... .h<-
e t.rcle-K from SoulbeaJ.t~rn 
U lJIDl5 CoUec~ la lt: r t I ~ 
_ ID HarrUlJuri. 
T1Ioe clare _ prl~~ 01. tct.h 
bas _ )'e1 beeft announce<!. 
P roce-eds frnm the ".1Ik Will 
CO to charil) . uad RII ~ C..T-
bell. PTHide:rw: of SJl: Cuc .... -
1(. 
• In M'boro 
Chicken, Wine and C~ip8 
&I. ·YOU C" • . 
for only 
WE Ent . 
2 0 




--Polppa be ...... ... ama bean 
ind. .,Id_ p.r.dlnl 
,1"DUIId an CGCftI'DCla in .d ... 
uaatx by " .... L"", Il.. Brad-
I~. 
In. BradI~. .._ 
prof_r on.! . ~~r of 
Creath-eo Dn",.ctca _ SlU. 
_ mi. ,~ of clnm.nc 
tnyo'veme-nt "erty day in her 
c re.ctve duma c.luaumeee 
picture. IndJcsce. 
11\ die photo .. a JODilIId 
...... ed C_n heJp& Un. 
Brad1~ readl die cl>Odren 
die lImdamenua of JODilIIdry. 
Parr of rile colJep cJua 
.. ~ to JectIii'e ODd Cfta.. 
tin dram.u.c~. TIle odIe"r pan .. a lab _ 
lion In UnJwenlry ~'. 
en.» ScIIOGl. 
~ Un. Bradley 8Uned 
readllna die course. _ ... 
afraid c:oUep --. would 
_ panfcll'Me In die dr.",~ 
~--. ­.. )'II....,. reali, 0!Ij0>J fl. .. 
Ia die v8dr! 8dIaol. loin. 
~aJ-~ 
of~_~(lDe 
_ abe ma,wort_~ per:a, die __ C&l$oanI 
aa~. die IIICD !I'fdI mu.alc. 
Her~m"to~dIe_ 
IDUI.I, Inwolwed orUI> melr Ies-
.... 
When abe did her IJCerpre-
radon 01 _ rbree hean. """ 
~ ,he chOdren act out ber 
In<eq>r er:adofta. 
He-r co ll e l c ~ob­
.., rYe tbe cJu __ """ 10 
lmerprer:a..... of wtw me, 
learn from die lecrure and 
melr own expertence-. 
Un. Bradl~ vaJ.- die lab 
__. --They pwe ,;,e 001-
I~ _ •• chaDc;e II> ..,., 
dIeory In _ . while die 
I r a d e scbIxJJ c.hUd.ren can 
~ 11\ pe.-aJ.lty de¥e-
lopm_ and bowIedp at me 






Caner_aD Poul Plndley IUOCIUIa Facuky award.. 
WINTER WARM-UP SPECIALS 
I~Y<N.YI 
PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 
U£AOED .-cRIC TENDERLOI" 
SEIIYm ON A 8UTT£R£O. 
TOA$T£O EGG ROLL ONL' 59( 
Hot Choeolate . . . . I ~ . Hoi Coffee 
701 E. Main 
R..1 1M ,.., D.iJy f4ypUMI 
POL YUNSA roRA TED 
a-iliedAds 
549-1422 
will be die fecIred 8pHt.er "")'ODe -IDa 10 _ 
or die AIl-~ a ..... die ~ mayobulna$3..Sil 
quet Pd>. 13 ar 6:30 p.m. In deket In>m aDy AI-Council 
die UnJ.eralty Ceftter BaIl- member or "' die labJe In die 
room.. ,lower lobby oldie Ap1cu1nIn 
Plndlpy. Ilepubliun. lIOtb .~~i:::":=:"::""'''''' __ ~=========================:::; Dtar1ct, 011110", bu been ,;. 
promlnenl In'Vicul.u .. II.,.-
I alation , • membe r of the 
110",,'" "al'1culnlre Commlaec 
for ~eraJ 1Ie .. 10lla 8Dd .~ 
thor of die boot .. P..,.ra1 
Parm P ....... pooIIlJebM \II 
1961. TIle topic for lib dI .. 
CUI.lon ..oj be " 1'be r.~ '" 
Parm Export ~. 
And SlAy as .urn as you MY I 
"ward. '" be II ....... "' die 
banquet Include die JItrr'/ 
CoI>IIIe ..r.a. die HeJt> 0.-
Jen ........ .... O'· . ........ 





~"""" ~""""'-l"'" ._ ••• _ •••••••••••••. , : 
D.INK~ 
- -- . .. -
: . ·T •• 110FT? : ~& liDo ~~ 
: .............. ' .. , ......... , ....... ,............ . 
r 
( ... ' 
WUlw.. P. Dommermurb. 1D'~1nC p",,-r -
SIlJ. h.u co-~hored a new {tnboot on p:ront«k:e. 
~ _. "P-omodon: An InuodUCIory AnAIy&l.:· 
I. ckal",ed lor _~ counea In prom<lC.lon. 
martelln, communlcaton. advt'nlalnl _ poulbly 
fo r ,raduau le'"I'el buatne .. cau r ae-&. l"br boot BU 
been adJC>JXed by , numbtr of leadJnl 'un'ver.'tlf>5 
.Ince It ... publlabed on '- j. 
tie ... uaI~ L, .. r1tIII& the _ by J erome 
B. Kern.., . UnlveraUY of CIncInnOlI and Ioionuuae 
S. Sommf' r • • Unlvendty 01 TOrONO. 
EJIz~h ~mea' "Benr_ RuaeeU·. Theory 01 
Knowled .... la U_ u one 01 the January oeIealona 
of the Boot Find Club. 
.. ~~'. E.:'r'~ ~,:",~e~f~  .. ~ 
..... In tbe United SU<ea In ~ber. U_ reac!Jna 
rho boot. Lord Ru.eU aem M..... Eam ... lette r 
uyln, tbe wort ... "yery 8OU.Dd and tberefore .ery 
u~f"J.·· 
• • • 
Clenn Bracbt •• member 01 the Depart .... ", 01 Culdance 
and Ed u c •• Ion a I P aycbololY alnce 1969. h .. be= 
. ...... ded .be PaI"",r O. Johnaon Memorial Award for 
the belt arUde In lbe flli h 'IOlume of the Amencan 
Educallonal Reeearch Journal. 
The arHcJe, · 'Tbe EXle'roal Val idJcyofExpe r tmenu. ' · 
~ ... wrlne1l tn conju.ncdon wt(h Gene V. Gla •• ot the 
Unlve rat ry 01 Colorado .nd publlabed In Novembor . 
1%'. 
• 
John WOClz. chalrmanof tbeDepanment ofCI>emI .. ry, 
_'I eopea to lee rich 011 royaltlea from • new 
book be helped writ • • but a betty bank balanu mill>< 
belp~ .. buy_ ..... 
"cbemiaay of Ace<yl.".... Ia Ju.r ott tbe pr ... 
_ I. eellln& lor $&9 • copy. 
WOCJz I. ,be oar" American amon& IS _ .... of 
. be 1.200-__ tndloot-enqdopedlA. 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
--.-- .... --.-'" c. .. t ... . ..........- ........... DIf ........ . 
.......... ---. - .. - ....... -.-
.... ..... _ .. -......... .. ..... --
10 i a t r iC'o/f! IOOr ' 
_. _,..,-....... .. SlU ... -. 2O_n. .. 
_ 25 -..-., _SlU .... __ l._ 




* * * $19.!!..$24~ $29~ 
I -------~ ________ 
I~u... --::] O.E. Qulity I..Wota ~ I ze; or 10.000 will .... 2 ~ QouMIJ ..... 1 ~ 
-_____ tara...... """-F-. 
DodiIo. _ .. u.s. _ -. ~ ...... 
lllle'l .... ,.. III • . • --.. - _ _ caA ___ 
-..... -
. AI ......... ___ ....,...." .... 
-------
.... ,., ...... • l\II __ .., __ .....-. 
._-....-- ....... -
.. lOOOO ..... 
EASY TEJUISl -EASY TERMS! -lis)' "'--" 
~ ':':"--' c.,-= 
.. ..--.. rtWttI ..... 






















c'!10' .: 17' 
~_"coa.c..., 
---M.II&5 COFFEE ~a....., ..... 
'= 47' -5159 
.......... ,. ... -
--- ... -
-.- --. _tu. S ... 4tc CU!Y 
. --I. ... • ...u.s .. . CAaDi'S ~ ISc 
--CHII WIIH lUllS 








- . . . . III 
---- . 
Play wlllaoal pay 
................. "Ji ---..,--In _ of. .. ,. . if',. __ " --.. RIdr 
--,_ ...... _----- ... -,., _  llIo........., .... __ ..... _ 
.-y __ ..., ... .".... .... __ t_.., 
K-.a-, 
Maravich, a 8coring giant 
< 
~t iIIjaftIIl . 
1M player 
.' '. 
• IlUIUrance nill 
·~_T_ 
a.IIJ 5 a £lE .. s... 
H' _.aft _ SIU __ 
_ • aoember of _ iarer-
~ 8pOIU team. .... 
ciaoIIJl_aftcooeftdby_-
~ IItnaWoed IRr JIy _ 
UIII"""*Y. If,..,.. compere In 
!3I:r.ununls. _e.-. !he 
ItuIurance 0100 ta • b e~ 
posi'" .... ODe SIU liIIUdeG f""""-. 
!UcbanI 8eatrd. a Junior 
,-~ lpaya. ttl.. rec,et\'ed ~ 
rom Ilpm_ ta M. left btee 
~ compedDa qalDet !he 
Trt-Ccaaly F.. buted>aU 
1C&m. He ... admilled ro !he 
HeaItb SerYke 1811.. 11 •• tepr Oge:1lIpr and reIeued !he 
fallowing momlnl .. which 
ttee be Wen( ~ [ 0 lpav~ 
Be.al rei • • Id IIW '""'" be 
.. born" be h>d Ie unck-rzo 
l!U!"'Iery .nd ... ho"l'.ta!lud 
10:- .. Week 1D .. pc ... ale boa-
pIta! or III. family' s erpense. 
Suii'd c.om men.tcd th&t Ili s 
1"11 wUl be III a cur lo.r au 
weet.a. c.u..atna him (0 wf.Ib-
c1n_ from toebooI lor !he 
quuter. BeatnI .. Id be 4Id 
110( rneln any flDancW aid 
from ~ University to hoelp 
_lor~ 
germ ...-. ---., 
dlrecc<>.r. ~ ..... e 
......... ~-- ..... 
.......  ...... k.I_~ 
blow of a aeIIIoGI .. _u.s.", 
duI ca rr-tea ~_
Inlramunt.,. TIlIa ta jDIl • 
__ acdYity. __." 
Tbe _lDaurance Pi .... 
ooid rbrDIIAJI _ UId""rsIIy. 
COfIeB IIiUCb IK.Udenc. aalvtdes 
... Inlramunl. and po 15 up ID 
S300 for an' <>perman. In ac! -
SlU gymnasts h08t Arizona 
'dual . meet set for Saturday 
SpecI.!I .... .-til hav" !>al-
urd.a.y off thia ... t!'c:'tc"od ~ 
SILl gymn.lS%8 eflIe n a.1n Art-
zoo'" In .. 2 p.m. c:tu.ll mn-1 
.. !be Sill "reta. 
50 IlW !he vWUna Wllci-
uta could m at. !he IrIp It 
.a IiOmewtul( more re&.8Ouablt' 
ex""""". SIU', coach BID 
M.ade hal q1'eed CD uae onl y 
nyc rum In die meet.. Aa a 
reGll. !he !DOll ...... 111" 54· 
lut1 JYID- will 1ft !he cal L 
mint W't" U h..U'1!" roo l'f1 u~h 
rrou.bll.e In wtMln", " 
_ Frank Iknesh. .. Junio r 
from n hbrool: . and Tom 
I J.ndnt'r . .. tiOpbomo r..· from 
~ll .... u.tee. wUI ck1\nucly 
m¥kr up l wo-fifthb of sn " .. 
Ilneup. Tbr- twO hu'c tLhown 
e" xce1lenr p~ 1:" s.ll-
round perlorm~n lind Ci:W\ -
(ln ut' fa pace me SaJuklM who 
an: now ~, for Uw: liC' ~son . 
['utol ['ete ca·n't be beat 
.. , ... . I lime unuaual ~r­
h.a~:' Meade' a.ald. "bJ! we 
enjoy our re/atlonablp .ltII 
ArlZA>n. and CoadIGlenn Wil _ 
BOn. ~ we're happy to ro-
operau wtdJ mem any .. ay 
.., can. I. Ihou./d .. 01 be a 
JOOd meet. a/rt>ouP I dOD't 
Lad Cerny. Cicero. 1 ... Ulilrd 
b .. "probable-" ef\lT)' lo r 
SIC while the rC'matnin& I WO 
poaJtlon. ..uJ b< filled by 
eltbrr Roo Alden, Wlukegan , 
Mut DaY'., Van Muya, CaJU . • 
Tim Frank, SOUth Holland, o r 
Bert Scbmltt. A rl1 n a I o n 
lie..,.. .. 
Pete Marl.'cb. fbal .tlnQY 
baRelball pla~ from LoW-
.lana Slale Unlveraitywuh lhe 
c1too¢trl aocb and lbe flor>-
pi,. baIr. I ... ,ODd .. hla 
• a ... nc.e nauce •• 
Pt.ol Pate will be a «ar 
III 1M play-lor-pay ro .... 
AI 6-5 and 190 pounda. ·wblch 
10 20 pounda Oftr Lut year. 
1M haa an eKell..,. 1OUCb. II 
bolb qIlIct and f.«. and for a 
man wlfb r"""llftly I m all 
handl. be bu .... peer. ~ a 
pa ... r and bell-handlar. TIle 
tid frOlll !be aa,..,.. COIIftU'J 
poeeaaea eve r y Imapnable 
abo. III hll araena!. 
LSU baan', produced many 
AII-AmerICl co, e r I . AII-
lime Nalloo&.l ButelbaU As-
aoclallon (N1U1 ,rea, Bob 
PelUI ... the laal ODe' . Mar_-
neb already ha. brotal .U 01 
Pe .. ' t·. «orI1II recorda. 
JeOYiI!I only !be former Tla'rr 
.tar'. reboundJ.rw nta.rt. tn-
tac ....... r .. 1cb wm play ow-
lide In .he pro .. 
.c!:::' .,,''::., ~I,,::~I~~ 
pn Baylor. Jerry. We ... 0s-
car Rober«"". W I " C ham-
berlin, Be . 0 Fnnc:1. .nd 
1M ba8ketball game8 today 
The loI""'lIII 'Jaramural Oral. Oodaerl. Courl I ; Tbe 
baRelban pme .... Khedu- J .... cu. yo. Nortb Sider • • 
led tor pby ~J lD !be UIlI- Courl 2. 
•• ce1l1 Sc.bool and Gamel lD !he AftJJa: 
lbe SIU Arena. . I;JO ~m.; Sla .... Tau Gam-Co_. In I.he UlliftTodry ... a "X' .... I..£AC!·A".C",," 
Sc.booI: I; Dell. C bI •• A h .... Pbl "apr 
~: I ~ ~m .. 17111 Floor "B" paT ..... A ... Cour .. 7;T uKap-
¥s. 8rOWII 1M Floor. Cooan I ; pa Ep.l1oco hA" ••• Kappa 
Bta'"' W Goda .. OdlIl·.eye. !:-'~ pa. Courl 3; Sltma PI 
Cour. 2: C!... ~ t-1pIIa PbJ Alpba. 
7, IS ,... •• E.buIIaI .... ScI>- 9:30 ....... PIll Kappa T ... 
MICIu 2' .. Cooat 1; ,WrlPt "8" ... PIll Slp>a ICappa 
Wra •• ¥s. AIIbotr II. COlIn 2; "B". C-., 1; IC.I!II>a AJpIIl 
" I~ ~m .. HI.lrtAJ1llpl.a ... Pal "II" ..... ,...... XI ··B". 
PJe~ ,,-.... C-.. II COlI- C_n 2; LI!AC "8'· ... Del-
y'. Contra.... .., N111h, ta Cbl ·8". COWl 3; PbJ 
Coom 2; . 5..,.. Kappa hA"· .... Sam-
9:1$ p.m., SIaawMe HIli y .. mlU .. A .... Cooan 4. 
th. LittI.8rown Jug 
SPAGH~n.1 
$1 •. 00 
FraN; 5elvy. Bill Bndley. 
Cazzte Ru •• eU. E l vln Haye:_ 
and Lew Aldnclor lOOt 0"'" 
Ib!he '600. 
AI !he end 01 hi. brtlUaIll 
c.arttr. Pislol Pete triU have 
au.rp.a.aeed all of I hem I" 
poa.na. He bu awoeraaed over 
4-4 potma a pille lor !he 
WI !WO year •• and ta lop-
p~ lbo, Wltb a 41.0 a .. "ac" 
III bta llaol Clmpal&o. 
LSU Coach Pre .. "'.ra-
Ylc b I. !he ..,~r ball 01 
perbapa !he creat.... lather· 
I0Il aCI In colleSSa.e boatet-
bat! ttllory. Pere abooIa 
ohen, but dad hal no com-
pla''lUl.. Pl a,ol Pete bai. 
aco.N oyer 3.000 polnl. tn 
hi. collea1 •• r c.areer. 
Pete. Who_ .yle re-mlnd. 
one a IInie of !he _on 
Ce"tlC'. raceho:r_ IUY. Jobn 
HuU;:s. ..... 42 lime. and 
COflDe'CtN on •• from tbe 
floor on a rec.:,. off Nih. 
BUI P. I co MaraY1c.h wll) 
ne'ft'T Ufile \0 • • alibt ,. for an)' 
311-poUIt perl<>rma DCe. By (he 
Umr rhr R&8OII ecw:18 IQ i&lc 
Marcb he "II ha~ •• _ hi. 
tb~'" be'ttet lbananyortC'cla 
IDrbe_. 
T""o Pnc will be on 10 rbe 
........ . 
~~ 
W .... o_ Ma~ . Wtsl of l\Iurda1e 
"oa[ HOUAlo aoION ~1 •• "UN 10 · • 
Prices Good Thun.. Fri .. SaL· Feb. 5.6,7 
Por" Speda/s From E<*er!', 
Country 8uld>er Sbop 
~""I,.s......... • . .. 
t:CKLIflltT~.IfIIt[AJIU'A$T LJHK~ ,.,. 
IJIO""" L.OfH "OA$f WMO\..I 0 .. MALI' ~ . .. 
k..":CO Me _ 
M)HC-LU$ IJIOA"" ItVT T .~T 0., .. 
..:HLLO...... I I ."" 
From E.dt<T1', Ow. 0- Come< 
Garden F..." , ..... hocr St-iaI> 
... ca-ca~ ... ~ krt. ___ 
... _~ c... ... ___ • 
<>-_ 0.... 
~vtM" ....... footNlt ... 
~""I""'" lot.,...... ..... 
... 
o.o,~ a..Hiad ~ 
.. 11M MXI '- rlIin9 10 bain9 m..! 
DAILY lOnnA'" ClASSIFIED ADVaTlS1NG OIDa fOlM 
a...I5Inr.o __ NClIlATES _Y~ _  I _ 'AO __ 
-
.0.. .... ., ..... ,., ... 
.o. ................. .-:w • ., ...... , ... ~ OATS....I~ __ s ." __ 
_YS_I~---Sl.oo __ _YS---( ____  _ 
DEJlOUIC.$, ' ...... _ ,. .... 
..... 1 
.sw" ... ..-ce ......... .... 
.c-.-r ............. , .. ... 
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:"':" H"':,~,~ 
...... "~ W7-JDltJ .... UIA 
'J". COot ..... ~ ----~». "':---...r;"~~=: 
.NOTICE 
S.lU . ...... b 
"'A 
VOUA DfTtTl.&D TOOUIt -
WAUA~ 
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Sis tearru recruit 
Cage season has ups, dDw1Y; 
four sophs head' future plans 
U you had a m ild ~ of uJce- rs wt.en 
_ curren! ~,,~ c.oae .. , you ' re 
probably l yIn, In your deorhbed. Or you'U 
lie !be", ..-. 
lr"a been dar k.ind of a k&.SCm fo r lbe 
SalI1kI" • . ~v. pia"", some of !be nnN( 
learn. in the ".atlon but ~"e fallen prey to 
thet r own lneJ(per i£."ftCe SC'Ve1) [jm~. to r a 
9- 7 n:cord. 
But tbit"!t", alway6 Lbe tuture: . And ww 
z future the 5.aluk 15 a r c:- mokll,.1 
The only f'1.pc.-c:ted losfiie" will be 6c.""Olurs 
Bruce BulCht.o, J~rez Roaborou,n.:and Rf'); 
8 .lrte r. 
Cox h Jack tianman tilu1 early tn rhc 
Ka.tiOO be would bave a tf'JU3h Gee Islon when 
determ ining his auning lineup. 
H~nman surt.ed the &e&8Df' with .. l~.m 
~ around weniO" Barter, Bl.ItChko .lJ'ld 
ROfiboroug/l. Wlrh!be . ddlrloo of L. C. 
Bru Odd and J ohn "Moo",, " Carrea, me 
SalutJ. aurprtaed rDOIit. c rttlc. by follow-
In" up !belr lni0o.! . In W\1 b • 7~7 SIU 
Arena vid.ory ove r 17th ranked Uni versity 
of Iowa. 
!lui • I~ of ...-neI1"8 and • hurrt~ 
oft_ bepn a1owin, !be S.Jutl. down. 
A 6-2 ~a.on record ",1m major vtc-
a,.,1ea . oye.r (0 •• , San Otego State and Te &..t"' 
III Artl~ quJckly bee&mc 6-4 , .,mlon". 
lID Geo~ Teeb and Kenlllcl:y Weal"yan. 
Hanman bepn JOins lID bl. bench radler 
conalllleOtly after !be Georgi> Tech Yellow-
jacteCa .....-.s sru 100-11, 
Sopbomoree sc- Powtea and Grq SUr-
rtct ... _ apInaC Keftt\lC.ty WeaJeyarl 
bur ",,\tber looted ~ar. 
Powlea wu a1'''rN<iII& .Itb Butcbko w>d 
_1'CIUgh wtlUe St.an1c:t ... dollll the 
AJne w1tI> ~rT'e(t and 8.~r. 
Ene", sophomore 101 ..... 1.0 B......u.. 
The ",1a<loely Ufttr~ ~r made tu. 
n ..... btJ appearancf •• tnar Marquen", grab-
bin, _ rum leadlnl rebaunCla. 
In ""'" appear_, the l anky 1>-6 Broot. 
grabbed 51X mo~ at Tul u and a6ck-d 14 
ag~l.n,", L .. rn.l.r Teoch .. nd CretJhmn. iie'Yet\ 
In eJich gam~ . ~ 
M ~.&nwhiJe a p tt'" P All ... America fTOm 
~brion .. . U begl"""'K (0 bo).~r I nouoor-
tng otf ~"'UIlt·. Gn."1,S~rnd I"'eCe'lveO b l ~f1rQ 
Ill .. " .A.lin," Tulu and responded wtttI 19 
Jl'UfInu. Ih· i<ldc.-d 18 ~ ... tn~ Lamar Toch 
.nd 10 &&.aln;a Creighton befo r e h;utng hh. 
blue& "Iltbl of thr: seatiOl'l. 27 po.t.nu _,.loa 
Indiana State Mo.\d.,ay nip . 
u.u· ·n· " I,npo" 1 .1, Surr lc..k bal ht-tpt"d 
CO tate rht." t." l k of ~ offen.iwe- pn-a..,~ 
o ft Bra"'I .:ld. who Ie-lid. the- Sal u.t;1 1J In 
~very oRenaive: c:k.-pa.n me:lt. 
Undoubi ..sJy !be hl Jll> polne 01 !be ""a_ 
... Southern' . ~8-56 vlaory "".o r C ",Ia!ltDn. 
And once again, sopbomo",. provldod the dlf-
fe=~ held 6; 10 Ali-America eandldak 
CyrO Baptl .. e to only """ reI>oujd \" die 
second hall and Ylnually ah .. orr hi . ""' -
. lde acarIDg. Av" rqtns 19.3 polnu ' por 
sam" , B.ptl.ste hit on only nrc> field IW. 
In me second hal f. 
Wirh 12 seconds r " malnln, ... lnlt Crdg/l-
1IDn, C.rren IitOIe the ball and broke a 
56-56 oe . Itb • J 2-1ooC ",",p ...... 
TIley ... all,,,, two yeMW Jelt: SUrrtclr., 
Carreu. Powlea and Brooita. Add ... "014 
man" "am~ Brufteld •• j1.Dlor, and you h.n 
quJle • 1IItu.1't! In die m akin&. 
lnt~rnational athletes compete for SIU 
f~ die Baham .. and Obed Cud""', a1 .. from 
tbe Bahamu. &I"'e aJeo member. of the trKt 
... It.. 
LeF •• r" oJ_ obtained !be ..""Iue of 
_men Tim HI..- and Pour ll.eld .. die 
1961 trip. H_ bu become .. CIUUlaDdins 
I"",~ tree ...,ser and bu CO'Iued d>e 
lOOO-yard d~ III lo,lS. HLo tlmo 1.0 ....... 
die _'. lOp ft-.. 
Swimmlnc c:oacto £aaId: bu bad 1ft. ~ 
III ICUiIII forel", taI_ lor flU cum. TIle 
former ..... Trier Hlp ScIIooI coach bu I...,., 
OIyIer F .. ....- Ganulez of Gcta,_O. ~r; 
P_r s..ner of "",-..sam, Holland: C ......... 
Eclwud. of ~. AooatraIta. _ Bnoce Win-
_ of tlr¥eaby. AlUttalIa, ... flU "*CT, 
AI"",",*" f1n~ w1dI bl ...... 1...- UftU, B.rcI., AIla .... a qualU-rbxII _ ....... 
• Stu for fGur ,un.. TIle 0_ " or~. 
CMIada, pl."" • bt& note ... co&II T-.. 6-S 
pal", or 1961. AIls bu _ ~
w1dI _ --..aJ ~ of ·doIt CMaoiIt. 
F_ Leape. _ ..,. lie wfJJ ..., -.. 
- year. ~ recretdII& Ia _ 1 __ .. _ ' . 
IpDlIa • SIU. 
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